
On Sabbath morning. of Rany 

Day we are asked to make a 

FREE WILL offering to the Mis

sionary Society to liquidate the 

. debt of' $4000.00.. Unless this 

matter is talked up and worked 
up and pra,et! up by somebody 

beforehand, the amount will be 

small that is. thus. contributed. 

"Weare well able to overcome. 

it. " Let us all lift together" and 

the burden for each one will 

not be great. 

May 27, 1916 
SABBATH RALLY DAY 

for Seventh Day Baptists 

REV. ABRAM H. LEWIS. D. D. 
Sabbath Writer aDd Onto. 

·1 ... .1_ 
REV. WILLARD D. BURDICK 
SabLath Evaatelist _d T acher 

PreteDt repre.Dtative of the 
American Slbbatb T net Society 



. ·Buildings and equipment, $400,000. 

.. ·Endowments over $400,000. 
o "Meets standardization requirements for College Gradu-

• • 0 ate's. Professional Certificate, transfer·able to othel 
States. 

COurses in Liberal Arts. Science, Philosophy, Engineer
. . ing, Agriculture, Home Economics, Music, Art. 
Freshman Classes, 19,15, the'largest ever enrolled. 

. ' Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 
attendance. 

Expenses. moderate. . 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy applicants. 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Ec
_ anomies, and Art courses. 

. Catalogues and illustrated information sent on appli
cation. . 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRBD~ N. Y. 

:<c·'tA collere of liberal training for young men and 
.... - women. All graduates receive' the degree of Bachelor 
' .•. of.:Arts. . . 

" : " 'Wen:balanced req1.!ired courses in Freshma~ and 
.,SOPhomore year.s. Many electIve· courses. SpecIal. ad-

.•..• ~ for the study of the English language and 
: ·literatUre, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
. courses in all· sciences. 
": • The·,' Academy of Milton College is an excellent 
~tory school for the College or for the University. 
. The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 

. nota, violonCello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musiCal ldnderprten, etc. : . 
·'CIasses in Elocution and Physical .Culture fo~ men 
arid; women. " 

, .. Clatihoarding, $2.50 to $3.00 per week; boarding in 
·.·priVate families, $~50 to $6.00 per week, including 
", room rent. and use of' furniture. 

. ,For further information- address. the 

: .. ~1(~P.tD.C. na/ •. lJd,D. D.,I'r,.,tI«IIt 
.: '. ,~ . - - .. . 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

·/111' '. '. 17 II SALEM :,:,.;>j::<',~~:.,~""em·' JtjO ege West Virginia 
'. ,- .. ~, ., . 

• ' '.8aJem Coll~ offers. six courses of study-three. 
.' .··.·leading. to diplomas, the college preparatory, normal and 
• ,' ;. mUsic; three ,leading to college degrees, the arts, science 

'and philosophy. 
'. TM :aim of the college is: 

.. ' Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "make good." 
So:ulciJ1ture as well as body and mind. 
·~rInu1~~~!· . . \;WU'cscter. ' 
For catalogue and other information, address 
.BEV •.. c. B. CLA~ M. A., Ped. D., President. 
."" ........ ,. 

,.;i' .. '~ HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
: ,~." :.L:." . . . MEMORIAL FUND" 

:~ , - . sPruidmf-,-H. M. Maxson~ Plainfiel~ N. J .... 
\~",Yic~Preride"f-,-Wm. . M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 
·Secreta~W •. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . 
.•. l'ie~rff...:....J~h A. Hubbar~' Plainfield, N. J. 

.. '''GiftS· fot all DenomiDational Interests' solicited. 
'"·PrOaij)tpayment of" all obligations requested~ 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOClITY 
EXEcUTIV~ BOARD 

Prlsid,Ht-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark. N. J • 
Recording Secreta~A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J. 
Corres/Jonding Secretar~Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain-

field, N. J. . 
Treasut·er-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., 

the second ,First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
, Published weekly~ under the aus!lices of the Sabbath 
School Board, by the Am~rican Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ....•...••....••...•.... 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at ....••.•...... 50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Saobatil 
Vi..ritor~ Plainfield, N. J. ' ( 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, c~ritaining carefully prepared helps on 

the International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price, 25 cents' a copy per year; '1 
cents a quarter. 

Address communications to The American Sabbatl' 
Tract Society~ Plainfieldl N. 1. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR' \ SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly~ containing carefully prepared helps on 
the International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference. 

, Price, I S cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to the American Sabbath Tract 

Society} Plainfield, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST '. 
. . . . MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. 
Recording Secretary-A. S.Babeock, Rockville, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev.' E. B. Saunders, Ash-

away, R. I. . 
Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of' Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July 
and October. . 

SEVENT;H DAY BAPTIST EDVCATION SOCIETY. 
. President-Rev. W. C. WhItford, Alfred N. Y . 
. Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 
.. Alfred. N. Y • 

Record;ng Secretary-Prof.' Frank L. Greene, Alfred, 
N. Y. 

Treastlrer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred, N. Y . 
The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb

rU3rf, May, August and November, at the call of the 
. PresIdent. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Next session to be beld at Salem, W. Va., Aug-
ust 22-27, 1916. . 

President-Prof. Samuel B. Bond, Salem,· W. Va. 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfre'd, 

N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milto.n Junction, Wis. . ... , 
Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
Executive Committee-Prof. Samuel B. Bond, Chair

man, Salem, W. Va.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Ree. 
Se.c.,. Alfre~ .N. y~;. ReV. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
MIlton JunctIon: WIS.; Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Salem, 
W. Va. (for tnree years); Mr. M. Wardner Davis, 
Salem •. W. Va. (for three years); Dr. Sands C. Max
son, Utica, No' Y. (for two years); Dr. Ge~ge E. 
Crosley, Milton WIS. (for two years);' Rev. Williain 
L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (for one year); Mr. Ira B. 
Crandall, Westerly, R. I. (for one year). Also ex
p~esidents and presidents of·' the Seventh Day Baptist 

. Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract Soci
ety, and the Seventh Day Baptist Education "Society. 

\ 
\ 
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Stephen Babcock Our readers' have al- . Blederwolf Campaign T1te·most·stroo,rig·f~:· ... 
. ready learned through CIoIirIg BaJI .. ture . ,during~' the <last ." . 

the brief note in the last RECORDER -of the. .. week of the Bieder'::" 
going home of Pr~fessor Stephen Babcock, \V()il' evangelistic' campaign, ~1_eld~~·N; .. '· 
who fell asleep at his residence in Yonkers, J.,wasthe civic<rreligious parade,whidi .. 
N. Y., on the morning :of . May 19, 1916. took place on ·'Yedn.~sday eveliing, ',May"ii·.; 
For many years Brother Babcock has "been It was particip~ted in' by . all the cht1rcheS' 
a conspicuous person in our an!1t1al de-'.om- and societies that had, united · in . the ~~re~ 
inational gatherings. He was recognized, vival movement, eac~. church or· ~~~ty ... 
a~ . a loyal supporter of all lines of denom- arran~g its own display.;:,. :Abouf8~d09 
inational work,' and .. although totally blind- people took . part,and it was· estimated 
for sixty-five years ·of·his life did rem.ark- that' fully 12.,000 more lined the streetS::on 
able service and 'became proficient in many bot~ sides throughout . the , .entire .. ~rout:e~ 
ways. He served as president of the Gen- There were six divisions, 3.$ follows,:all~"~ 
eral Conference in 1906,'- for many years ·Ied by an ·excellent band of music and a ' 
was a director of the American Sabbath .flaming cross illumin~ted by scores-ofeJee..J· 
Tract Society, and for ten 'years its presi- tric '~ights: first, automobiles, with the eVan: . 
dent. He was "also a member of the'Sev- gelist "and his party, the mayor an!! city .. 
. enth Day Baptist Memorial Board., officiats, closely followed by the ministers 

~His greatest work was with the blind. of tna~y, (hurches mat~g .• and: wavitig, 
In' 1853, he. became a student in the New flagsJtnd ~ lanterns; second; the· Grand,' 
York School for the Blind, soon ,was ap- Army! of 1the· Republic,and Sons of Vet
pointed a teacher, and then principal, which eran~, .. ushers at)d tabema<:le assistants,' arid' 
position he held until, in IQ01.. he retired members of .. the local: Women'scChristi~ 
from· active service. Under· ~is\ instruc- Te~perance'Union; third,. the greatclioriis . 
tion . the first set of raised maps .for the choir of 1,000 members, singing as tlier 
blind were constructed;" These maps were' marched, representa~ives of the two:(,"hris::' 
u'sed in Europe and America and are still ;. tian Associations and the B.oy SCOtits~ . '. ,Then: .' 

f standard maps for the blind. ' came ,students of various· schools, . mel'ls .' 
Brother Babcock always· took the keeri- .. church clubs and, Bible classes,'. and .. ,ira;';' .. 

est interest· incurrenf' events, . and few temal· societies. . These were followed, by' 
men were better informed upon the topics visiting. delegations . from stirrotttiding' 
of his time. He was a .. happy, devoted towns arid. by 'Bible schools ·~d;··ch1J.rCh· .,. 
Otristian, whom it was a source of strength delegations' of Plainfield... Following<.·;'U··' 
and encouragement to know. .' were more than fortyautomobi1esd~()r~; 

f . Doubtless' an J extented '- biographical ated ~with , Japanese lanterns,· flags,'. aJ,1(l. " ~ 
sketch will be' furnished the SABBATH RE- flowers.. ' . . . "'" "~"": .': < 
cOMEt' in due' time. For this we wait. It took .more than- a half hour for this" 
Meanwhile the editor desires to bear this procession· to pass a given point., . :~NearJY.: 
testimony'tothe:.worth of a goo~ matlwho every on~,carrieda lantern. or,Jlag."~an.4 
has long.~en a,·help and inspiration. Many many illuminat.ed· banners.were displaye.a.~··:· 
pleasantmemories of Brother Steph~ The Dutch Amis Band, ofPlainfieltJ/:tt.~ .' 
Babcock abide and we can but feel ,a' per- . Fife and. DrumCorps,.and,the.<,W~tfi~d·:~'~. 
sonalloss. He wjUbe' greatly missed: in Band were.' 9istribt1ted.,~onl;'~e: cl~",:.t9: . 
his churcl.t, of which he.was a ~ost loyalfumi.~h .,music. SoJPe. ;sigmficaJlt(,~~.f!~~. 
supporter, . in the . Ttatt: Board, . where· his' . gave,to~e and;chatacter t()Jhe~:detllQl'l~~~,' :. 
couns~s . wel'.e: high~y p~zed, ~din-pur ·de~ ti,on~ ,.;~e.W. "C~·,<T;. P.,.~pl~,,:~ .. ~t)~~:~ .~': 
nominational .. Pthenrigs,: ",,,here h¢ 'was . a·. :water. wag0t.is, on'9ne :()f ,whidtP~C1')~!'f< ..... 
safeand'wise adviser. ,:' .' . was riding.: : In)argeJetterso~:these·.~.i·~ 

. . '. \ "'., . .""". " ... :~:~- ..... ': . 
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. otiS . and on banners carried by members we ' large letters, "For Christ and his Sabbath,". 
were. told: "Plainfield is going dry; you followed by the refrain of a favorite taber
might as well get used to the' Water na(:le song,' "Come Over on the Other 
Wagon," . "Saloons Must· Go," "Booze Side." On the rear were the words, "Come 

wBreaks Mothers' Hearts," "Booze Brings With Us." 
_Misery,". and "Save Mothers' Boys." Then .' Then~ was also a good company in the 
. there' was a ~eat wagon filled with women, , line from. the Seventh Day Baptist Church 
,each- carrying a banner on which was the of New Market, N. J . 

. name of some State gone qry. 
Hundreds . of .. people 
were shut out of the 

There were thousands of the Stars and Stirring Scenes at the 
Stripes in· line, and one· flag so large Tabernacle 

. tabernacle, as the para
ders had right of way that night. It was 
after nine o'clock when the last of the 
line had been seated and the evangelist 
could begin his work. Never had . Plain-

that four boys had to carry it, one· holding 
. each corner. Marching alone was a 
:wom~ wheeling a baby carriage ~nd car

, 'rying'the national colors. Two little boys, 
' .. ~de by side, one black and the other ,vhite, 

.. attracted much attention. Houses along 
the line were illuminated, and, aside from 
the many lights carried by marchers, Boy 
Scouts 'were stationed along the streets to 

~ light the way with fire. 

Seventh Day Baptists The' people of out own· 
In the Parade . church and Sabbath 

, _ . school made. a good 
showing in the BiederWolf parade. The 
parade had been planned and' announced 
for "Friday night," but when the commit
tee was told that Seventh 'Day Baptists 
could not join in such a demonstration on 
the Sabbath, the leaders most courteously 
reconsidered their plans, and out of respect 
for our feelings, changed the date to Wed-
nesday. . 
'. There were 129 in the line from our 
thurch and Sabbath. school. Pastor Shaw 
led with a large '- flag on which was the 
-cross as the sign by which we conquer. 
Superintendent William C. Hubbard, Pro-. 
fessor Henry M. Maxson, and the editor, 
marching abreast, followed the pastor, all 
dirrying the Stars and Stripes. Then came 

- bur. Boy SCOU\S with a national @ag, a 
troop flag an4 many smaller ones.·· The 
~ys carried a large white banner inscribed, 
4lSeventh ~y Baptists." Several times we 

. ' t'!verhear~ the crowds reading .tQis ~nscrip
. tiOti, once with the exclamation, "Here they 
. ' '4iil~ .". • ~e. ,', . . , 

" . ' .. :"After. ~e Boy Scouts came the pri,mary 
r. d~~rlinent, . then the' main SC~901, and last 
,ol:all the home . department in a decorated 

'·'tititoDtobiletrtlck.·On the front of thisfl()at 
:<.~~ .al~lI~g.eelectric cross, well illuminated, 

. field seen such a demonstration on her 
streets, and it is probable that 'she had 
never known such a 'meeting as the one 
that followed the parade. When the pro
cession, headed by the Dutch Arms Band, 
began to pour in through the doors, the 
enthusiasm was unbounded; the chorus 
choir stopped singing, people sprang to 
their' feet and made everything ring with 
their. cheers. When a pupil of one of the 
schools' would rise and wave his school 
colors, that would be the signal for another 
outbreak of enthtisiasm.':Each school or so
ciety seemed trying to lift its own colors the 
highest. One boy climbed a post and fasten
ed his emblem to a crossbeam near the 
roof, and not to be outdone a young mail. 
climbing a central post, placed the United 
States flag over aU in the very highest 
point of the tabernacle. Finally, when 
the marchers were all in and seated, and 
hundreds were standing about the doors, 
"Mac," the Scotch leader of the chorus 
choir, called on everybody to sing, "Show. 
Your Colors," and more than seven thou
sand men and women spran~ to their feet, 
and' swinging thousands of flags in time 
with the music~ made everything ring with 
the words: 

Make a' forward move for the Lord today, 
Come over on the other side; 

'Tis the King's command. dare vou disobey? 
Come over on the other side . 

Cl,ort4f-
Show your colors, show your <;oJors, 
.T oin His army true and tried: I . 
With the hosts of sin. you wiU never win, 
Come over on the other side: !,i 
Show yout-colors, show your cnlOTS ' 

'. ,1t1iich· was admired' by thousa.nds~· On both . 
.. '~ it(lesof 'out' float was the inscription ih. 

For . the King they crucified;' .' 
Jesus leads the way to, ptern.al. da¥ •. ' 
Come over on the othet side. ! 

. THE . S'ABBATH' RECORDER ~ ':.6t-S j',>:·· 

• '.' . '.' #. ..:)X/~~,~fY.,« 
When Dr. Biederw()lfarose to sDeak,he had been ·ca~.ri~.d out byth~ peoPI~Q~.$~~ ." ,:"'. 

was greeted with cheers, and after a mo- . day,' May 21, but rio results werealtnoun~. . 
ment's pause, hi~ first words' were, "Will ced untilthe farewell 11leeting~ -. .... . " . 
you ever forget it ?',. referring. to the dem- The plan· of· the . can,pai~ . (rOnitbe:'fU'$f', .. 
onstration just witnessed. The enthusias- had been for' the·' Chr.istian· workers,·iJter .. ', 
tic "No!" froQl thousands 'of voices show- each sennon,to labor with.' their;friettds .. ' 
ed something of the, i~pressions the work while the congregatio~ stood'"to sing:1titiS '.', .,' 

of ~~~:v::gn.fo~~de::n~:t~::~ad been many had been persuaded to start iii .tlle· 
. new life. '" But o~ Sunday.night, ,Dt:~.Bie..··: 

seen in Plainfield; other revivals had been derwolf had-requested" that . everybQdY,.re';;" . 
witnessed here; but aU agree that never be- 'main seated and that no one. ask ·aQ.otlj~r . 
fore have the city and ~urrounding country to go, to . the· front. . He s~ply" urged .. 
been so deeply stirred in matters. of relig- . those who .. felt the movingsofthe,Holy 
ion. Night after night and day after day, SpiIjt to arise ·andgo .• fo~ard()f. tileit' 
for six weeks:, from 4,000 to 7,000. people own accord. The resUlt was wonderful •. 
have flocked to the tabernacle to hear the Seventeen seats holding 20' or 21 ·per$Ons 
stirring messages, and scores of cottage each-were soon filled. The services in., , 
prayer meetings have" been held daily. the morning and the men's ~eeting in the 
There have been special meetings for men, afternoon had also brought. forthgreafre~ 
special meetings for' women;' meetings at suits. And hOW, when so great 'a:thr()ng 
theY. M. C. A.Hall, and ,with high school had been moved'to start with .so little urg
students. Delegations from other towns, ing from without" everybody'couJd see that '. 
from the great" shops, and from various the Holy Spirit was working . mightily. " . 
business circles, have' received particular As the, time drew near f()r the . farewell 
attention, and' no night has passed since meeting, Monday night, peopleseentedtP . 
the middle of the first week without many undeI:Starid that the ~st sea~s'could be 
seekers having "hit the tr~il." secur~dbythose ollly who 'Y~nt ~r1y;an~ 
Whil~ Plainfield.' waS a little. slow in so, ad hour and a half before time to begin, 

a,,:akenmg to .the good the servlc~s were they were. already, flocking toward the t~1r 
dOing, everythln~ now i, sh~ws that Its ,p~o- emac1e. . Standing ,room alone was left 
pIe fully recoglllze the. fact that Dr. Ble- for those who atrivoo. at the time to be-
?erwolf. has, by God's; help, . rnad~ lasti!lg ~ gtn services. . 
1mpreSSIons for good thatwdl abide WIth Mr. McEwan, the,happy-faced 'Scotch 
all the churches and be a source of bless-. leader of the chorus .. choir . known 'now to 
ing to the entire comm~nity·for many years every. one 'h~reas "M~c," sometimes -
to come. . , il Scotch Mac," announced a favorite hymn, 

"There isHQney in .the ;Rock," but ~fore 
the: first stanza was sung a tremelidQus'" u~ 
roar Qf applause stopped the singirig~Dt· 
Biederwolf had" . entered and. W3S 'colnil1g 
down the, aisle. SooQ after the openjng, ~ 
a paper signed by the mayor and. 9flicials 
and by many .. leadingmen was' appr,oved 
with enthusiasm an4, presented to Dr~Bi~ 

Farewell Meetings With the closing, on 
M'ay 22, of the Bieder

wolf evangelistic campaign came a won
derful meeting. . With '1,200 people packed 
into the tabernacle, huqdreds could not get 
in. Indeed the. great . building was filled 
long ~fore time for the . song service to 

.' ".~ . derwolf, expressing "iIl well-chosen' words, . 
.The three meettngs ,0£ the .day before-' the high esteemm which he is"held'by)h~ 

the last Spn~y of the ~~palgn-~ad P!e- ~ people of Plainfield'and"North Plah1~~I~ ' . 
pared . the·" wa)t.>. for a i, gre~L closln~. . It This was indeed a' spl~did .tribtiteat1~'~. 
had been ~nderstqod tromth~ .begt,DD!ng .Biederwolf, . greatly' moved, respo~de(t'Cl8., ,c 

that J:?r. Blederwol.f wa~ t~ receive nothIng be th '. uld .. Of . the' meetiilg.af'this.· 

be~. --, . 

for .,hls own servIces .. }IDttl all other ·e.x- ·po~nt· ~ec~lairrlieid.Couner~Nt'Wi.·sa~s:.::·' ", o' 

penses of ·thecampatgn bad been paul, -' . '. . '.:. ' .' .' ..... 'J .. :, • 

and that . the Jr~ewill offerings' of the last. . J udg~ William N .. ,Rfi~~naro$~~~~,¥(;i~~ ;.' - ' .. 
S d .. t' 1.."': ai: t hi·m This the £eeh.ngs .0£.' aU pr~Sent. wJt~.be. s~~:~~~.~·-·,· .. . un aywere " , 0.:' ~ ,&~ven 0' .' . .. . ;. ,. '.. i& a heaviness inth6;hear.ts'of~11~q£;usf,01',~.·· .. ' 
plan of showing their lqv~.for ,the evangel- . ",are'taking'l~ve' ofGOd'srit~efts!er :jvh~;~';_ ............. ~ 
ist and expressing ~ppr~ci,ationo~' hisWQtk,beenso,greatIy. blessed in'hi~~$~9D~~:~~): .. 

\ ... -' 

i· 
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ll;[sbrought us so close to God duri~g these 
past - weeks. It will take mOFe than the ordi
nary.· amount of stamina for us to go through 
this service and Dr. Biederwolf has a hard task 

- be£orehim in' bidding us good-by." 
· . . When Dr. Biederw:pl£ arose to reply it was 
the. signal for another ovation. He told the 

. great, congre~tion ~~t he began the campaign 
hf're: with muCh fea.r and' trembling. He felt 
that a campaign in Plainfield differed in many 

. ~ material respects from other campaigns he had 
conducted. He knew some mistakes had been 

· made and there had been some crudities that might 
better have been eliminated, but, said he, "N ot
withstanding any errors I may have made I shall 

· never cease to thank God for' the opportunity 
he has given me to minister -to you in holy 
things and I am happy tonight . to know that 
thousands have beheld Jesus to the salvation of 
their souls." . 

SeH-Control 
PAUL E. TITSWORTH, PH. D. 

A few years ago during the course. of 
a serious operation a well-known physician 
of Schenectady realized that the patient 

'. upon the operating table before him had 
just died. With sudden impulse the sur
geon resolved upon a bold and unprece
dented course of action. . Making a hasty 
incision in the region of the heart in order 
to make that organ accessible, he seized it 
vigorously and manipulate~ it with his 
hands. Under this treatment· the powerful 
and mysterious muscle slowly but surely be
. gan working again. As the anxious mo

The chairman of the campaign arrange- ment§ crawled past its pulsations grew 
· ments next took possession of the meeting more steady and business-like. After some 
and announced that the collections for run- hours of intensest waiting and anxiety the 
Ding expenses had amounted to $4,668; the wotnan manifested more and more unmis
offering on the second Sunday for paying takable signs of a return to conscious life. 

A few weeks of slow convalescence served 
all bills, $7;050 ; and special collections to convince the doctor that his patient 
for benevolent institutions, $1,526. He then would return to her normal health and to
announced that a friend ha 1. 'placed.in day she is doing her work in the world. 
his hands a sum of money to be divided This is the first . well-authenticated repbrt 
among the helpers who had been so faith- of a physician's having restored life after 
ful' in Jhe :.musical part qf the programs, death to all appearances had occurred. 
and calling them one by one to him, present- Once or twice since' this marvelous feat 
ed each with an envelope containing $25. is said to have been accomplished under 
Then turning to Dr. Biederwolf he stated somewhat similar circumstances. 
that 10,000 people had contributed to the Increasing knowledge of the human 
fund for him and his good wife, and hand- body and anesthetics, which give the sur
ed him a check for $7,500. Instantly 7;- geon time for the most delicate operations, 

· 200 people sprang to their feet, -gave the have emboldened medical men to attempt 
Chautauqua salute, and by prolonged and achieve undceamed-of triumphs. The 
cheeri~ showed their approval. When time was when even the most elementary 
quiet was restored Dr. Biederwolf said that operations were quite or nearly impossible 
this was the large~t offering _ by nearly because patients and operators could not 

. $2,000 he had ever received at the close of stand the pain involved nor could suffi-
a revival campaign__ cient freedom from struggling be obtained 

Time was t.oo short- for each member of to undertake such dissections as required 
the Biederwolf party to speak farewell leisure and calm. Such conditions were 
:words, '50 they all gathered aro~d the entirely changed by the discovery in 1846 
pjano and sang, "We'll never say good-by of general anesthesia by the use of which 
in heaven," and "Mac" sang, H 'Till the both time and quiet requisite for even the 
jlldgment day breaketh, we bid you fare- most delicate operations were obtained and 
well." ~ the sufferer was' spared the exquisite tor-

. .' Mter a brief sermon hundreds -'flocked ture of them. 
dow.l the sawdust aisles for Christ. It was In spite' of this advance there were still 
the last ~ll by Dr., Biederwolf, and after tremendous problems to' solve; there re
the usual 'signing of· cards expressing- mained the mortality from wound infec
church preference by the seekers, and the tions which had to be overcome before 
for:ma1ity of' receiving them by hand- -operative science arrived at even a ~odicum 
Shaking, the· benediction was pronounced of success. Tetanus/and wound gangrene 

· ,.and the campaign was ended.·' '·:amedoff many a man and woman who 

" ., , 
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had undergone otherwise successful opera
tionsat the hands ofskiUed' practitioners. 
It was the Frenchman Pasteur who made 
the . discoveries leading to. the ge~-theory 
of disease,. and it waS Lister who seized 
upon these discoveries and applied them 
to' surgery. The result .was im~diately 
manifest in the lessened mortality rate.. A 
more detailed study of bacteriology haS 
since familiarized surgery with the habits 
of bacteria, has made possible' the present 
efficiency of surgical science, and has made 
medical men- bold. to attempt operations 
which to a. doctor of George Washington's 
time would have. seemed ultra-madness.' 
To~ay the surgeon opens up the cranium,' 
operates upon the' spinal cord,. euts. dis
eased tissue from the jugular vein, and even 
lays his professional hands upon the holy 
of holies of life-the heart. .' 

The nineteenth century - witnessed not 
only the discovery of anesthetics and anti
septics but likewise of antitoxin that has 
saved thousands of lives from the terrible' 
claws of diphtheria. The twentieth century 
is not a whit behind its predecessor' in "re
markable performance in the fields of medi
cine, surgery, and sani~ation. In the South 
hook worm has been br9ught under control, 
in Cuba, Colonel Gorgas drove yellow fever 
from Havana in three; months' time, and 
undoubtedly without the conquest and con
trol of this tropical sc~urge the <ligging of 
the Panama Canal would have been im-

. possible. The X-ray ~as proved an indis
pensable help in the lo~ation of fractUre~' 
and foreign substance~ in the body, and 
sanitation and preventive medicine. have 
reduced particularly in ~e cities the death
rate of civilized countries. 
. I have thus rehearsd':t something of' the 
historf of medicine dllring the last one 
hundred years to recall some common facts. 
I shoulq like to emphasize the idea that 
man . has progressed in!. the knowledge of 
his body, its needs, and, in how t<? protect 
it from i~vasion by de.~y enemies. His 
control of human" phY$ical nature is in
'creased by this one huqdred years of prog-
ress. His increased kpowledge'of .physi
ology and the resulting.' power to pre;.. 
vent and. control'disease! is ,slowly but surely 
lengtheriing man's' days 'of , usefulness. In
'deed, even 'so eminep.tan authority as' the 
French . ·chemisf 'Mttchnikotf' asserts old 

. 'age itself caD· tie··done·.~ay with. -" ' 

What man "hU ac~;mIiShect :in"medid~;;> • ".P ....... ·.·c.,·.····,,·;··,· 

is not morenor"lesS"tha.nhtflias'acbleved.-·. 
ina variety.of·fi~t~":',~e,p#~··,~~~'<··· 
sp~ . loudly of hlsmcreasmg!;kilt,~~.1:1t..:·· 
jeeting t~~s purposes and' .c()ntr~lI~[ 
physicalnature--Soil,' water, ~ir, ... fir~~;an4 
electricity-attdin harnes~ingjf to ,his. own . ,.': "', .' . 
will andp~rp«?se. So rapid . is ~tilt~': onwa.rd ",: .... 
march that'the advance: trenches of.,:his . 
knowledge and control of tlteworld',' 'of- ' 
yesterday ... become but the. second or', third 
line of ,defense of tomorrow. .Tliestu.rdy 

, men and. stout-hearted ·women who;' P1:1slJ.e4 
their way_into the 'Unkriown . foreSt'. hr, 
across ·the roadless prairie,·. whtf · suffer~ 
the buffets~of weath~rana the depredatiotls . 
of be~_~'Clnd savage,haV'egivenwa.Y-.tQ_ 
those other ac;Jventurers . and pion~rs,to 
the men who J.eopardize lh:eir lives in ape(';'.· , 
imentation' with the. yellow fever moSquito, '-, , 
or to those who plow the air on' aeroplanes, ' 
or to those chemis-ts -and physicists.:wlto 'are 
running man's enemies' to earth. '.' .. 

Every need of man, fcinciedor intensely 
actual, finds" some one' willing to go poking . 
about in the remotest comers of' the earth. 
to sati~fy it. . Asystematic study of nature, 
has relieved man of. the ,superstitious' fear . ' 
of stotnis; eclipses, and tintmo~ s~· that 
so intimidated. his " medieval and : ancient 
ancestors. N owadaysmen·ofscience a.re 
strilcingout boldly baltling 'with the physical 
world confident that wind'-arid . sea and fire 
and cQld can- ultimately all be brought .to . 

"serve us. We oUght to be' glad that .PrQ
metheus dared'the wrath .6f . the old: 'gods 
in order to bring down frotn the s~tiie 
to' cook ourfOOd,warmourh()uses,~'and 
melt our iron; we ought to be proud 'that 
. Benjamin' . Franklin lured 'the·· lightnmg 
from its lofty habitation . to drive' oUr 'elec
tric locomotives and' to light our· houses; 
we ought to be grateful:thatMar~oni 
taught us to send triessageson the wmgSof 
the electro-magnetic waves-. These forces . 
w~ use every day and still we do llotknow' 
what eiilierfire or. electricity is.,' . While 

. our knowledge oflla~e is'eXtensive,'the 
heights of'the \1nknown risevastlf! higb~r . 
than the . peaks , .. wltich. \ve .. 'have;a~~y 
scaled~ There still stretchaway"the~aqe.-. 
less' fields of the .. ttndiscoveied',lhat 
challenge pur hulnan i~gillatiOlls/'Tlie:e . 
is' still .tb.atcuvastoceari .;of'mis~erY,y~atitc: . 
With truths ~f scien~' waiting ~to tie, ~~~~~' .
. Our ignorance, -however, o£ten~ . :gi~.' 

.. -" - ;- , 
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rise to disease and death. Until cancer and 
tuberculosis and' pneumonia are under con

- trol we shall have t6 watch our loved ones 
struggle 'with these mortal enemies while 
. we stand hopelessly. by as they go' down to 
defeat and death. And so there still remain 
problems to be solved that are of greater 
magnitude than those already mastered ... 
Who shall curb the earthquake? Who 
shall harness the freshet? Who shall con-

- trol disease? 
. There is another realm of problems of 

yet deeper import to us mortals. I do 
,not mean those arising from imperfect 
knowledge. and control of physical forces 
but those due to our but partial know
ledge and control of human forces, of hu
man nature. Here are likewise diseases 
that smother life, that rot away its tissue! 
here are fevers that consume human flesh. 
here are also earthquakes and tempests and 
upheavals that daunt the courage and test 
the knowledge of our most expert prob
lem-solvers. Enormous as is the. task of 
putting bridal and bit upon physical nature, 
how· stupendous- is that of taming the hu-
man spirit t . 

While the pangs of knowledge-hunger 
have sent men to the frozen poles or to 
the edge of Vesuvius' seething crater, our 
'human kind has frequently looked askance 
at the less spectacular service of -devoted 
men and women who have rushed into the 
fever-spots of civilization, ,vhere passions 
are either unrestrained or untutored, to 
study out means o£ improving and con
trolling the less lovely elements of soci~ty. 
,Missionaries, t~achers, . slum-workers, and 
pioneer preachers of every kind are some 
of, the· venturesome spirits of the moral 
world who hazard -their lives that, we men' 
and women may learn better how to con-
trol human :qature. We neglect to give 
the rightful need of praise to the men 

and as individuals. Who is going to help 
still the lust for power manifest in the per
ennial controversy between the haves and 
the have-nots? -" 

One of the primal problems confronting 
you, and me is -that of self-control. Self
control is often associated with the power 
of an individual to remain placid when hot 
words and sharp blows are raining about 
him, or with his ability to choke back an 
angry retort to an insult' or sneer. This 
is a very important evidence of self-con
trol which every one should covet hut self
control means even more than ·that. It is 
not a sporadic manifestation of discipline 

-over self but a persistent policy. The best 
type of it is grounded in wisdom, in a vision 
of the meaning of life, and of the part ,ve 
aim to play in its great drama. As the 
vision emerges from the clouds of our in
experience and immaturity we swear our 
increasingly ardent allegiance to it. "Self
control is the self-imposition of a self-dis
covered law." 

The pessimist shouts from the housetop 
and the cynic hisses in our ear that human 
nature can not change, that in spite of the 
intervening thousands of years of disci
plinary experience we are just the· same as 
our savage forebears. This sneer ofttimes 
wounds us grieviously for in our pessimistic 
moods we are likely to think that it is more 
than half true. There is a great difference 
in· human beings, to be sure, sqme being 
less removed from their original ancestors 
than others. Each man and each woman 
must civilize himself or herself, but in as 
far as they are not so minded they present 
aspects of barbarism not yet outgrown. 
Such undeveloped individuals bear down 
the level of morals and civilization of the 
community and afford a splendid mark for 
cynical sharpshooters. . 

, - . women who are systematically studying 
htJ~n kind, its heart and its soul, with the 
aim of helpmg us to control ourselves bet
ter and to enrich our lives. We need now ' 

With this partial reservation let us con
si4er men from the point 'of view of their 
ability to control' themselve~, in order to 
qiscover, if ,possible, whether their nature 
has undergone any Change. ' At once a 
decided superiority of modem man over . problem-solvers. to' meet the persistent 

,dangerous probtems confronting us in ·the 
p4ysical world .. · Who,· for instance" will 
1,J.eIp us rid. ourselves of the murderous 

.. Soqds of th~ ~ississippi and its tributary 
)V~t~rs ? We likewise need problem-solvers 
·fc;)r J~e persistent dangerous problems cQn

·· . .froftting us in our own 'hearts as·a .natipn 

his savage ancestor is apparent. The sav
age yielded to, every impulse of his untu
tored nature. Whenever he was hungry, he 
prowled. about for food,; whenever he was 
angry he'· struck and often slew bis, enemy. 
without compunctio~1whenhe.desired a 
woman to do his drudgery. and to share 

'. 
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his bed he stole her from· an unsuspecting state law would ha~esomethiDgtos.Y-:aS ......... . 
neighbor. In such ~ state of barbarism to how and when and what he hUrite."aDd: :.- ' 
every man's hand was \at every other man's fished. That is to say,to beagQOdci~ " .. 
throat, life was insecti,re, and not even the Robinson· Crusoe could not .do as ,he 
strong man could alw~ys be on his guard pleased: if he wished to live· at peace.witb 
against 'his fellow. I, .' his neighbors· .a.n<;l without, rep!oach'~be- .. 

In the higher state \ of society the indi- fore the law he would have -to exercise . 
,vidual learned that by! joining cause with much self-control.' . .. , 
others he could be relieyed of always guard- I hope I have 'said, enough to show that 
ing his own life and', that of his family \yith the growing intricacy of' our social'life 
against his neighbors; :he also learned that men are put· mo(e and more mto a-posi- . 
in order to secure this enormous advan- tion of responsibility' to and dependence 
tage he must check spme of his hot im-· upon their fellows. Ea~h step means tlte 
pulses. This it cam~ about that within subordination of more of their impulses to 
the tribe or clan men submitted even to their duties. That· men . have built suCh 
imposition without fighting. powerful social institutions as' the 'state,~ 

, The story of the advance of men from: the church, the school, thefratemal order, 
the state of savagery Ii to that of civiliza- is elOquent testim()ny to their increasing 
tion is too long to l),e narrated even in power of self-conti-oland is a Imock-out 
briefest outline. The II point which I. ,vish refutation of the argument of the cyn.ic and 
to emphasize is this: ~t every step of that the pessimist that human -natUre· has re"-
advance, in each .enlargement of the groups, mained unchanged. '. . ~ . .- , 
every time men came. into more intimate We can assert with confidertce therefore 
relations with their neighbors and hence that man's nature is charige4~' for he .. has 
became more dependent upon them, it' in- learned the· value' of. O'lQnygi-eater. goods 
volved an increasing an)ount of self-control. and ¥s ~hown himself cap~ble . of·· self...; , 
Men learned that they could not satisfy ,sacrifite even· in order' to achi~ve' tlieD1~ 
every whim and at the same time live in Prophets and scieJ?tists ·are demonstr~ting 
comparative peace. willi their fellows. ,In to men that whiskey destroys the individual; , . 
proportion as they grew aware of duties sends his family over tI,.e' hill to tbepoor 
they were forced to curtail the gratification hou~e, and lays an unnecessary bUrden of 
of their own impulses. In every stage of . spfferirig and ~axes upon the commUnity. 
society, however, hum!an· beings have had In America particularly we are rearing men 
teachers, men whose ~harp spiritual eyes and wQmen who can control their apPetites. 
perceived that to follow impulse brought a It is, however, in the spirit~al world as 
dash with those other and greater goods in' the·. physical, while,l l:Duch has' been 
which . men prize most. . These prophets achieved enough remai!ls of attainmen~ to 
have been able to discern a difference be- challenge all our developing powers. , i.'. .. 

tween such things as' brought momentary Our country is blighted by the s~c-. 
satisfaction and such cis secured continued I tacle of men· and women~ of means who 
. well-being of oneself, bne's family, and to' have not learned' to harness their lat~t 
one's nation. These far-seeing· men have power. and inh~rite4 advantages ,to any 
been the problem-solvers in the history of work valuable as human service. . They 
human "spiritual progress as the doctors rush from one pleasure to another, they 
who have dOJ1linated d~sease and the elec~ are always inc pursuit of new thrills, but 
tricians who have harnessed electricity like ,children they soon tire oftheir.c;o~tly 
have been th~problem .. ~olvers of our mate- playthings, their motor . cars· and· their eX~ 
rial progress.,'·!i . pen$ive homes.·· To' them, theworl4.and 

On his desert island Robinson Crusoe its contents· s~em but a ,cheap toy'· to ,~ ... :- . 
could . keep a pig, hunt iwhen he-chose, fish recklessly used and then tossed" into.· the 
anywhere, and ~t artdslaslf the trees at . ash~can. .. .. These men and .. women ,are 
will, . but ifRobins()n~htsoe should ever like. ~ghty compound locom()tive~,;splen.di4 
become' a. cit!zen in a, v\ .i1~age in the~e. U.. n.it.ed to 'look at, h~nm.iDgwith;pO'!~fl,tlia~':~gp .. 
States the vtllage board would forb~d'hlm 'd~hing.dQ\Vt1 thcftrack.'biiggmgd~mtc:;,. 
the luxury 0.£ a. pig, opinion would. tion, to ~v!tytl1jrigin·th~ir.~ay~ ·~I9J~;t1l~te· 
frown upon his waste timber, and the . are watting to' be moved 'hundredsofc; 
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freight cars bulging with the n'ecessities of ized by their fellow-students, lose their 
·~~e formen·atidwomen who are famishing.· heads and peter out completely and end 
· Whel"e .are -the . prophets and teachers to on the intellectual and spiritual scrap-heap. 
help· such men and women conserve and To whom much is given, of him much 

- ~ utilize their wasting energy? I t reminds will be required. . . 
, me of a,situation com.mbn enough in Alle-Most of all, however, do \ve ordinary 

ghany County. The luscious and nutritious, people need self-control. It is easy to see the 
. apples that rot in our orchards. in years chance which the rich man's son has if he 
. _of,pl.enty are at one end of the State while will only take and use it. It is easy to 

thousands of hungry mouths clamoring for know all the great things we would do if 
food'are at the o~er~ A§ yet no one has we had the heads of a Napoleon or of an 
found a, way to bring demand. and supply Edison, but it not so easy to say to our
together. . In the rich young men and selves; "Weare men and women of one 
women are alertness of mind and steadiness talent, but we are not going to hide' that 
of' haxid. requisite for first:-class~surgeons, Qne talent in the earth." Do you have an 

· and among the people there are abnormal ambition to render service in the world? 
organs emptying. deadly poisons into all the Do you long to earn your share of satisfac

<. body. 'Where are the problem-solvers tu tion in a worthy job roundly done? Do 
bring need and power for service together? you wish to know the joy of developing 

A,nother class of men and women who power, of gaining in capacity to do and to 
need self-control are those who enjoy in feel and to be? " Self-control will bind 
unusual measure the regard of their fel- together your halting powers, it will mar
lo\vs, ""ho are honored with influence, or shal the forces o{ your petsonality and will 
enjoy great popularity. Such' persons . give you the abidjng happiness. of knowing 
often grow giddy from the attention which· thaf you are douhling, treb1.ing, yea, quad
they receive and the dangerous idea takes . rupling your. ta~ents. A large percentage 
root and grows in them that they are espe- of failures in life are due to some men's 
cially favored individuals who can do and inability to pull themselves together, to 
say what they please. They lose sight harness their capacit~s~ to a given task. 

• of the tact that license is always weakness· Men and women will always be putterers 
and always leads to defeat in the end, that when they have· no compelling vision of a 
self-control alone is power. Whatever we. worth-while goal to reach and no power 
may think of Germany at the present tiIl)e, to discipline themselves to achieve. ' 
it'must be arunitted that few nations could By self-control I mean, to be sure, re
meet a crisis so effectually as she has done. striction, restriction of effort and definite
The . world knows too that her strength ness of aim but not that kind of limita
lies in' her discipline and this lesson is n.ot tion of the personality which we associate 
going to be lost upon the more easy-going with the hermit or with the miser. By 
nations, ourselves included. . This German what I have said of self-control I do not 
self-control emanates from the f()yal.house. mean the harnessing of human power for 
B~ck in' the seventeenth centpry when fnost selfish purposes. I like to think of the 
monarchs were .using their offices' merely world as an inexhaustible field for spirit
to gratify thejr own desires, the kings of ual ministration and for the~ achievement 
Prussia e~~dsed most. rigoro,~s discipline of imperishable triumphs, and of self-con
over. theIllselves and wIth but few excep- trol as' the illuminating. consciousness com
tions this iron self-control has ever since pelting to. spiritual service. '* Self-control 
beeti·· characteristic of' . ~ll the rulers Of is the persistent and enlightened devotion 
Pruss~a and Germany. Small wonder is it of every power of mind' and'·.·body and 
that monarchs who know so well how' to soul- to realize a vision.' Therefore this 

- . hold'themselves to the mark can discipline problem of self':coritrol, of self-discipline, 
.... their'subjects. These princes feted,cursed, which is new with every. new individual,. 

.. ftal!ete«i,· .. fawned uPon-'IlY admirers,. and which can be solved only by.~im but never 
.. '.~~ . upon. by ~egiCides,. h~ve. still-known for him~ is one of the biggest spiritu{ll prob-
,li~~o p .. ~etheir. balance. . . lems.collfronting each of us. . ,No less a 

.. " ~.~ ·~~9,!. frequently-cia . we~' observe' yoting person than wise old King· Solomon" 'cl$
-'JneI1:aild women in our schools 'who, lion- serted that .he··. ,vho ruleth his . spirit 

.",. e 

• \.. • , • > _ • ....:~ 'JO.... • ~~ ~; -, c.t' ',d ~ "'.;' •. ;·::..:.;;:~~·;:.~-:2..:;i~-~~··;,;:~·~~;~·.~~i;~~~~t.~ " "' 

is greater' than he ,I, who taketlt a' city.. ~ you' as ~e ,perieCtJla~e~iQ ~~~~iijDg~ , 
~~nhistoryisa~laz~with~e.illum- for self~cOi1trot·' .ThiS~Js;t1ie'j;ieaf Pi'oti41 . 

~~~::~~~ a:~:~~~j=~,~ . =']~:;~::=::~~' ...•.. 
promising as he.was~inhis boyhood; by . enkindled. I . The,,'llfe :ofLOinstisa>lre.t . 
dint of discipline prepared hiinself to as- 'dynamc,of po~erfor-anY-(,newlio'1Vi'(~~' . 
sume ~a large role inth~,Hebrew history it. :We·ta&~ofthe :~steriei Gf'.~irth;and ' .. -' 
7o~~!t ~om:: ~=~~:£~v~t~Uw:= of death and yet sci~~¥. tdl'us ~ .. ' 
out leav. in.g a trace ofn,!imself~ It is 'at~Le oJ them, but What ~te( .• y~te.qt ~~,31lj~' . 
torch of 'such men. as. Jacob' that other m':n than the' 'fructiffjDg ,ot ~,;~~tjaliri";by 
have caught the inspjr~tion to lllQld them- another,~. the awakening o~sluDil)e.,itg
selves for human service. .' powers. of\mi.t.ld .. ,~4:will,:~1ij.:'c~~~~:!!j~ 

Considering him from the human stand- another incattdescentbtlman life?'i~An(lthe . 
point, no man ever hadl severer temptations life of' Christ is so·a.~: in . ~iri~al 
to dissipate hiscapaci~than did Cht:ist. force to energize_ slu~~h' ~ills;an~·.so, 
Conscious of. his extra~rdinary.· pow~rs the 'dynami.eally ra~t~ with ~1itt 'of<'Char- . 
impulse to accept the qffer of the Tempter acter to stir ourpassioD-:fot·:righ~eOu~e$S.. 
to a life of earthly ~uencC!, . ease . -and . This is. the'; . Great'" Physiciari,. ····thi$,;,.:,the .. 
lu~ury .Plust have, come with greatest Christ I wish to hold up toyou~ .... .' ~<. :.' , 
poignancy. . The. desir~ to set up a king-' 1 'covet for everY One thatdisciplitie of 
dom of the Jews and: to put himself at his powers whiCh will, Jre.ep. hint wQrking 
the head of, it he must Jtave deeply felt for for the realization .()fhisvision~and:that !, 
most of the people.wha heard his message vital connection with ·the.great~,'po~er~·· 
expected such a consu4tmationof his Diis- house of. driving;· stren~·. ~t}:~.~d . 
sion., And yet if such a desire did exist lastly, l de~ire for everY a e.that a.bUn~i,Ce· . 
in his breast none. was \ ever more severely in thinks' spiritual. that $a ,.ftirnisli hirn.:~ot. 

. and successfll~y supprefsed. Not ~ven the merelyi th~ strength. req~site. forbis' ,own .: , 
fear of death,ltself coqld deflect him fr~m personal- needs but such assltall~9verllow' . 
his Father's business. I So perfect was his - to others.!' should', like ,~o eriliStthei>,ser-' ~ .. -', '. 
sel£-controlth~t he co~ld say in substance, vices .; of each of you' riot, only··for·/the 
"No matter what hap~ens to my. physical battle f()r'self..;contiol in '-yout~lve.S:~ '. but 
self, 'no matter what in~ults or torture men 'foe the . ranks of the . ·p~Qblell\-solversof 
may subject me to they can not· shake me . the spiritual life of man. . .', 
from my purpose." Ntd so confident was . Alfred University' .... 
he of success .for his ~ssion that at what" Aifred, N~ y; .,~. 
seemed the heIght of. h~s cateer he allowed 
himself to be led away and brutaUyexe-
cuted. . I .. 

Christ was and is the greatest· problem-' 
solver for ·the spiritualjHfe of man. '. His 
wor~s and his life hate ~fested their 
heabng power :where e~er disease has been 
~ons~ng the inner ~n. His character 
IS eloquent of perfect ~alance, 'of the' com-: 
plete, discipline of all! its elements.' He 

CODfe .. ioD 
M. E.:' H •. EVERETT 

How well dost thou 'love me, heart of my heart? 
.. Oh, speak and tell.· ;' . . 

"As well as ··the forests love the s~ 
When their leafbtlds swell;. . , ! 

. As . well as ocean" loveth the moon . . .' . 
Seeking her nightime and. mom and . nooD." 

How lon'g .hast tho~' loved, m~, .s~)Ul :Q.f-mY"sOtd? 
How long,- I pray? ' . '. 

"Since ever that darkness fathomless 
On the grea..t sphel"e$ lay. . - .. 

A strong wind oyer· the waters. blew, . .", .. ' 
A' flame lea.ptupand :thy. face Ikriew."., - •.... , 

w~s "gracl~u~ :·withou~ iconde.scension; ~ust 
WIthout seveqty ~ .... ' JemePt. WI~out laXIty ; 
flexible without'. vaciJlation;. imperative' 
without. imperiousnes&';" heroic wi~out' 
courseness; indignant I thout bitteJ"Dess; 
forgiv.ing witho~t . . ; sociable\.Vith-- .. A.n<f ~hat' is the·end·.of:~ lov~ like thls, ,":" ., 
out fatni1i~ty·; in' .. abso~utely. per~' Dream of tny>life? ,'" c " .'>. . . .. 
fect and': ye,t a~solu n~tural'~~ (Board-.· "1~~~w~Jo~:!::~:ril:~·;;n~~~~;:"'~, .. '."<:;', ;~(: • 

man). ." " .,. " ,... . ...•. And to look ·on ,the Sadifice;thilt'~made' ;'':: 
. This is the Christ I want t{) commend' . i\lllove·thatishQly,u~aft:ald~~'··- '.'.", ,,-.-.~ 

.' - . - . -~ ~ . 
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, No answer of the foe's advance 
, .' N o~ swells upon the wind; 

No troubled thought at midnight haunts 
. Of loved ones left behind; . 

No vision of the morrow's strife 
The warrior's dream alarms; 

No braying hom nor screaming fife 
At dawn' shall call to arms. 

Their shivered swords are red with rust; 
, T)'eir plumed heads are bowed; 
Their haughty banner, trailed in dust, 

Is now their martial shroud; 
A.nd plenteous funeral tears have washed 

The red stains from each brow, 
And their proud forms, in' battle gashed, 

Are free from anguish now. 

The neighing steed, the flashing blade, 
,The trumpet's' stirring blast, ~ 

The charge, the dreadful cannonade, 
The din and shout are past; 

- Nor war's wild note nor glory's peal 
Shall thrill with fierce delight 

Those breasts that nevennore shall feel 
The rapture of the fight. 

Like the dread northern hurricane 
That sweeps his hroad plateau, 

Flushed with the tritunph yet to gain, 
Came down the' serried foe. 

Our heroes felt the shock, and leapt 
To meet them on the plain;' 

And long the pitying sky hath wept· 
Above our gallant slain. 

Sons of our consecrated ground, 
Ye must not slumber there, 

Where· stranger steps and tongues resound 
Along the heedless air. 

Your own proud land's heloiC soil 
Shall 'be your fitter grave; 

She claims from war his richest spoil-
The ashes of her brave. . 

So 'neath their paren~ turf they rest, 
,Far from the glory field; , 

Borne to a Spartan mother's breast 
." On many a bloody shield. . 
The sunshine of their native sky 

Smit~s sadly on them here~ . 
. And kindred hearts and eyes watch by 

~ The heroes' sepulchre. 

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead! 
Dear as the blood you gave, 

No impious' footsteps here . shall tread 
The herbage of yoUr grave; 

Nor shall your glory be forgot 
While fame her record keeps,. 

Or honor points the hallowed spot 
Where valor proudly sleeps. 

.. 

Yon marble minstrel's voices tone 
In -deathless songs shall tell, 

When many a vanquished age hath flown, 
The story how ye fell. ' . 

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter's blight, 
Nor time's remorseless doom 

Shall dim one ray of , holy light 
That gilds your glorious tomb. . 

-, Theodore O'Hara. 

The Broadenin •. Sci~Dce of Sanitation 
MRS. ANGIE M. LANGWORTHY 

Read at meeting of the Fortnightly Club, April 
28, and at meeting of Brotherhaod, April 
29, Milton "'ftction, Wis. . 

Our old world has witnessed man}: 
changes since she took her" position iii 
planetary space for the grand march which 
she has continued with unbroken step 
through the centuries. Empires have 
flourished and fallen into decay; modem 
enlightenment has t~enthe place of effete 
civilization; and yet oUr present attain-· 
ments in the arts and sciences are only 
stepping-stones to greater achievements. 
James Russell Lowell tells us: 
"N ew occasions teach new duties; time makes 
, ancient good uncouth; , 

. They must upward still and onward, who would 
keep abreast of truth." . .. 

Perhaps no greater advancement has been 
made in any direction than in the science 
of sanitation. Here, as elsewhere, ·many 
o~ our cherished ideas have been relegated 
to the past and a broader $cience has taken 
their place. 

Bacteriology has become a household 
word to the educated world during the last 
thirty years. The words germ and niicro~e 
do not appall us as they once did, "for we 
realize that' the kingdom of the bacteria is 
gradually being subjugated by man." : One 
of the great triumphs of the twentieth cen
tury is the complete SUbjugation of his mi
croscopic foes. 

Broadly speaking, sanitation covers all 
the arts which have as their basis clean 
environment. And sanitary engineers in
terest themselves not only with drains and 

jF:~=!71 . ~!=~~~:~ ~~;:t~:d'::w:~~~I{_ 
Chairs~ of sanitary ..' , : ..... , ..g .. , things ··liad • ~n: lef~oqt,()f J:be:.~th·;· .' .' 
founded in our' ties, and studen~s On~ ·of' th~,;wM;beat andif$.'~~OSe.>j1I~;; . 
who are trained to . hfalth,.oftic~~s, moistUre.'Another,,:,;was~air·: ~clV_i~: .. ' 
!~~::~:t::~~ a;?,s:l:::::: =::~~~Jmair~=~~.TI 
cultivating. newly germs, while ,of ventilati9n~ .•. I;n,otJt~.;"Jn·d~;;!~r~.~~~~,;: .. 
now they are their' attention to comfort ·wel1eed clean ~r1ll ~tl~-tJlOtio.r:t·· 
flies, 'mosquitoes, squirrels and other .with.thed,tem~ratUre·an.d·h:u~~t1:>~1#~~: ....... . 
insects and animals .. ' may harbor and edto the·ordibary:~~se~~'>tJie.()~~~"~~J; '. 
scatter these germs. A few years ago they That· a slight incr_of Cart:x.@c:a~4:~cr . 
~ere analyzi~g . ; now they are stud~- a decreaseof,oxygetJ. do ~qtJ~~~~~ecl>ljY-'· 
lng cu~rentsln lakes and the Ia,!s of sedl- siCaldiscomfotfis '-shown· whenPe~J,"¥~<~ 
mentabon and fil Unblrecen~ly confine<1. in.' ~o~ .¢h3m~r~.~·' ',A1t1j_~': 
placards were used warn people of dls- . they :remaintlD.til,:the~bQjtie~~~tI:jj;'{f'#~, . 
e~se whil~ the real . use of the dise~se was in excess' oiWhat, it :i.s,jJ{crQ\Vd~l:igprn(~-
s~ll~ at large. Now . kept vttal s.ta- and cars, ,the . oc~p~t$ "e~~eJl~~,ij9>q;~0::": . 
tIstics are used as basts of ~et~cti,:e, comfort pr~vld~ the J~~l1-ture·~4Jj~-·· . 
work. .Surely, the of ,santtatlon IS midity 'arekq>twithili. ·ce$m JiDii:!§:~".@Q"d>:- ,. 
broadening. . the air is:·kept in . motion. ' .' Air"m '.nqqolf ... ' ". 
. S~wer gas !s no considered the is a matte~ofgrcat '.~P9tt;m~e.,·::ljlJi., 

bugaboo th~t It ~ to be. It has been crowd;~eatr,does'no~·~ove·f.t:e.ely~",,~ 
found that the air' the Paris sewers con- thebqdJe~, while, heatandmoistur~: ~r~' .. " 
tains fewer than the air over the given ioft'.t. Theresult~is'to te~rd~,th~· 
Paris .str~ets. [j absorPti()n~ o.f oXyg~ . by •.. the· ,·blOqt1~, .. ,~~ .. 

Sanltanans tell that very few dis~ we have the well~knowne1fects of crowd' 
eases are ever infection. passing poison." .. ' ... ,' ..... 
through the air. by little· health . rhe .old adage, "Qeanlines,s J~ n~t tC)d 
officers have the practice of dis- Godliness," holds go04. inr~d J9~mdQ()r~: 
infecting rooms whi have. been occupied air. Air inlets are Qften. pl.ced':neart}te 
by persons· with 'contagiQus diseases. :grottnd, and often on dusty,~b;~~j~h~r'.'· 
Aeriel transmission 'of disease has been, the' screens becomecloggedwitlithe!!ebJj~., . 
replaced by . else-the theory of almost ,<;laily, ,and, th~finer dirt p~~~~j~Jo, .. 
contact. The . do not float in the the rooms~ '. . '.. ., ., ... " . ", 
air but are transmi from one person to Modem'cities '~re\dust,pr<MJuc~~ .. 
anot1,1er on spoons, ves and forks, soiled Streets and' side:watks ~re· wonlby the: 
clothing, pencils, dO'or knobs, drink- traffic; car wheels" leave a, metallic'· 4ust;"~ . " 
ing cups and other objects which fuel bums arid smoke JlDd _a~h«$ ~.'~~':~-" . 
pass from hand to or from hand to result.' Dustis·continu;dlyilJriJp~~:.fjOt:lf:·~. 
mouth. within and without our: homes. ":'Tlie :iri~';:: 

The'$urgeon not fear infection duction of . the elecfric :andc~ ijtl1.~r~ ,Y~~~fu>· . 
from the air as he oes that from unclean cleaners is . a' verl~b.le~n to' :'tb~:b9!~ > 
instruments and The only safe- wife in'the ·elimi~~ti()ncQf,,!J.ust.:.'l)~$f;y., 
guard agai~~t' with' contagious dis~ air, of cot1J:"se,~o.ttaUlsJ?act~rla..',~, ",,',', ,~:., 
ease is personal s and hand disin~ The smoke problem is arioth~r ~e ,'pl " ~ 
fection when caring' or the sick. air pollution. '. This is. more ~rjQ~,s~:'4t :'tJie,-

Let us consider " phase of the air soft coaf r,egions~ '.' "Fo!J.l-~O,.tsjlr~ ~~~w-:), .. ', . 
problem.· · used to tell us that element in·~nclean*.'JJl:-~~eUillg:t~~l:' '. 
human beings ,oxygen and .exh~ed. are 'aD. offense, to ,~~~the'\'pljy~i~;':'~4;~;' Y " 

:=~~:\Pr;s J:r~;tf:; . :;r::::n::::!j;r~j~l~~;i; 
cause of, the· was the'increase secure dean air, ·keep'1f'in::"11lotioD;'(;:.8: l

: 
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· ·~t .. properl~ warmed or cooled as oc- Other branches of sanitation. ate ~ 
· . reqmres. veloping. In many cases .the .·solution ~f 
· _.~It has· been recently proved that dust these problems is not yet satisfactory. We 

and -bacteria· and . odors and poisonous pave the street-cleaning problem., the gar
gases. maybe very largely removed from, bage. and refuse problem, the housing prob-

· air. bywasb;Dg it, or allowing it- to ftow lem, the factory problem, and many other 
honzontally through chambers where wa- problems equally. important. 

· ter is falling in drops ·or as a spray. . The The. greatest of all sanitary problems is 
eifect is the· -same as that of a summer to be able to discriminate between the 

· show~. The water may be· used until it things which are necessary and· those 
becomes fQUl. We are told that 'air wash- which are merely advan~geous; between 
ers: ~ve been used for some time for puri- those which are conducive" to health and 
lying o~tside air; but ()n1y recently have those which make for comfort. Does good 
tJ:tey been app~ed for the cleansing· of the ventilation add to one's health? Does factory 
aIr of a room. .. sanitation make the laborers more efficient? 

· -,JD~ . adV'ant~e of re-circulation lies in Shall we have better housillg or more parks? 
th~ ., ~onservation of heat. . When air is The broadening science of sanitation 
h~ted and forced thro~gh a building and.. calls for broader men-men of sound fun
thettout of. doors~ much heat is wasted. . damental education and a better .enforce-
. Another f!l~ of sanitation is the purl- ment of the laws. 'Some one has said that 

· fieation of water. There have been great legi~lators do not legislate with wisdom, 
adv~ceS . ~ong this 1!tte since the old sand inspectors do not inspect, attendants ~o 

. fiIte1" .was Ultroduced mto Lawrence, Mass., not attend, and laborers do not labor as 
~ _1&)3- Today there are very few large they should. · 
~ties' whe~e the water· sUP!?}y i~ not sub- A!Derica is first. in her e~~eering con-

· Jected to some form 9f purification. Fil-' ceptions, but she IS far behmd European 
tta~onJ the passing of water through lay- nations in the operation of all public utili
ers .?£ sand, is· still the prominent feature, ties. 
but many diHerent method~ are employed. We may well take as -our motto these 

· Settling basins, have long been used to lines from· our own poet,· Oliver Wendell 
remove the heavier matter. It has been Holmes: . 
proved over and over that clean water pays . 

. The typhoid germ has been largely exter- ~~~~ !~i£t ~::~:!a~:fi t mansions, a my~ soul, 
minated in the cities where filters have Leave thy low-vaulted past! . 

. ... been introduced. Ideas in regard to the Let each new temple, nobler than the last, . 
.. disposal. of sewage are also br.oadening. Shut thee from heaven with a dome more va~t, 

Till thou at length art free, 
~ew methods of. treatment are being de- Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's un resting 
y!sed Popular Ideas are many .years be- , sea" 
.hit!!I those of the experts. . The popular 
idea. is that the water supply can be pro
tected against infection by the treatment of 

_ se,w3ge. This is not so. JDe water sup-
: PlJ:;Should be filtered. But because sewage 
·tr'~!ment is not· the way to protect . the 
~t~·; supply we should not consider it 
ugpecessary.· Our. sen~ perceptions de-

· s«Ye tonsiderati()l1. Hence streanis, lakes 
'~4.d··~~h,ors should be_clean enough to 
avO! ·Ouense. 

• .. '~orshoitld . we· iail to notice the natural 
... ~ers of self-purification of lakes .and 
~~ms.Or~c matter is. doomed to 

.. ;~ction by. oxi~tion. .The oxygendis~ 
·'~1Ved: 'in the water setves . this , .. purpose. 
. ,:~~!lt;~i,d,iout.controlthe powers of the wa-· 

let'·· ·'·'·be', .d. .. . :; .. '.tnay,~ . overtaxe . . 

"The Country Flowers" 
A. c. G. 

. Some of us who were brought up in the 
country can understand the feeling of the I 

one who wrote "The Country Flowers," 
the poem beading Woman's Work in.a late 
RECORDER. 1 don't know that I ever felt 

.. "sorry for the cultivated flowers," but I 
did fee~ sorry. ~or the pe~le~ho sp~t so 

. much time over them, WIth, It seemed· to 
me, so ,little rewa. rd. Why did my.mother 
troubl~ to save the. dahlia roots arid go to 
all the pains of setting them out and· tend
ing, )ater,.t~e .plants, when. a fuH~l>lown ' 

·dahli.a was justa dahlia "and."itwas'noth~ , . . . . 
.. . 

ingmore"-not any way so attractive 
as J .K-II· l-II1I~ .. ~ UI.".~".. Ob, . ho.w·wonder- . 
fulwas· that .. striped· with soft- 'deep, 
brown, the most sounding· ,000rd 
anyone could(~;andthe~ preacher 
stood up so·· ,rising above. the en- . 
circling' I . silent though, he was, 
he told •. I veryclear'perhaps to. 
a childish Dllnd, . 
dreamy way,the warmfeebng"of a pasteooara>bOx·'~:~to;:l)ei~transplant'd::;\i.to·(~a,:·~t ... 

~n;:~ ~7ili~ '~d:eaor~~ti::':1~~~l~rl::l~;m:t*t'<- ... 
could hear, i the· heart· almost to in the ·tily.or 40~anYtbiif ,bUf&:mf·Jii~1t~a;:.:.. ..,: 
bursting. And . my bump of reverericesbyand self~coDKi~!~jijl~~()f·;~:i.. 
(my father said 1 had·· none) You, 'littlec~tiy~~ed. tad;~"P':"Ia5$i~l~~~f;·,;'"', . 
was so very small I neve·r hesitated to - . just· theSanie ~\\,'ayo~f~t1i~:iU;e:·::~.~lPllS{;~.; . 
yank "Jack" up, arid all; to put· into . when >fatller, ;'hjok :~:yoit :,';;~~'~~vi~if:;~~~·'f~\f~:;:': 
my basket· to home. Didn't you· feel.wil~7 enOi1gnwhile;yOu~}Sit>;~c 

th~ha!f '::~t! mitdi~oro ili:tn; ·~eth~:£~:!d:::~~e=7II)· 
put in~o it who tell? The flowers ,were hal1dedcity~c()usil1i?'·,··Wefery~u'n:o('~~·:·.;: 
so beautiful when . ere were, too, to get. back tOe the ,coutltry·:agairi?·"- . ,'::,,' .. ';, . 
bunches of ferns, . bits of But Jack-in~the-::rtilp~f·was .bY>no·:meags~;.:,'· , 
gray lichen with red cups, and mosses the ,f.avorite.- N()~ng···c()u1d< <be;· dea~er ":; 
redolent of the sOil; :'but, when Ithan·,:tbe.hepatica).'peepmg:out,; so: : early >:. , .. 
had reached and poured my treas- frOm ·its little· cottony hood ,to· see ·what,.. 
ures out on the . table, the charm was was gqingi on above· the dead brown 4eaveS~, 

lhai wr:Yw:ae:
e moth:tt:~I::a:::~!:db=(::J:;t,thTJa=~= 

day she "set her :foot down," gOod and . rods"'back-ofthehouSe' -wbere~;tIi"~;hi~ .... ':: 
hard. "Child," said, "you must stop nut· . frees grew bereT : ~4~'·thete,:::.iiJJi?jitde:; 
bringing in so trash. You never kn~lIs,not· far -from .the ·b~di~t:~w.s:';a , .•. : 
make any ·use of and it is only for some . meeting·· place 'nof. on1yof;:f~t~rs~,":but.:?of'··. . , 
one" to clean up. Why do you pick the flowers. ;sOmetimes,·~~ooJ' ()ldi~e;~;Wrig+'· i 

/
1 flowers and then run off and leavetliem ;,gly::snakeS,that:once,:tomydismay;~ .:: . 

to wilt?" much-~ned .mother, how· out of ~eir holes., "evetY,oiie,:of:~t1i~"'~!:., "'''.~ , 
could I explain Neither of us had even (according to the story;mother heard), an4 .. , .-
a bo~ing . with Emerson, and if ran aroUnd and· aroUilCImy . feet~:::>~eany:., ...... . 
his "Each 'and " was in print then (it I supposeonly:OIJe·~ameout:and·tbat>:one::; . 
may have, , there was no one to probably didn't' wriggle any.JIlore'tban~~ . 
stand the philosopher up on my necessary,to ·get·~back.'t~(jtsholeapiD;:···· 
side and him tell mother that the" but we;-·the, snake and I,w~e:b()th:badly· .... 
"poor, ,noisome things had left ~ scared. i; . ' .... i .'~ f·.·· .'; . . . . .. ... . ... 

their,,· J>eilutyu .. in the 'cool ravines, in . . Snakes, how.ever"selc1o~·tnade.thC#';:c~P- '< 

the ih,dCets. ,the brook, or· where ·the pearancein·the·mea4ow,';and;:;Otlef()~t'; 
soft changing light made the ftower-chil- . aoouttherilin thetime9f;tl9wers~;}Th~-':.. 
dren. of. the So. sweet and wonderfl1l. . were. ·;anem.ones, and ·dog~t()()thed' ·~old$;;.-~· 

But. I did~ finish telling about Jack-in- blue~ ·pickerel·.weed·.!i~f.ljJil:in~'<,·~ .. ' .... 
the~Pulpit or f how· I \Vas not alone in the brook"~d~.purple ·whit~:,;.~, ··rt'·4·~et:S'::;()1l 
my apparent . srespect ·for the. little gI"~ theba~;:·ftowers .. ' . . 'IUlI_L::~ 
preacher; f Mrs.-Dudley, the veryyoung'· jewelw_eed:, . .... .. :iIl\(laIOlt 
wife of the ... ,lawyer .wlto·.sometimes . shaded spQts,chilck1veed3~·JIIiIQIlI~'·:·ai'Calroe1t-:~. 
visited the one day ;whi1~ roaming forthe.yeUo'W::Jl.!f.·' [8. ~S:~1:O)J:auJ?UlliOD.):;;,and;i~lit.·:? 
with me the, arid ,woOOsjca~e. across fl9wer,with .... the:o~iltnPaod,est:~."";UQ~~.Qj~ttllJ~:~ 
Jack; and hrpu1pit~ Jack, well down the . ' 
side of a ·'ravine, .preaching·to an . . 

\ ' 
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:, "'lIlyntind ~t was connected ~ith"Old Dutch 
...... '.Vred'/'the hired man, who, ,himself, washed 
....... ':' fu:tUrn his two pairs of overalls under the 

· ..... ~myard pump, dried them on the fence 
· n~~-:by,and sat on them of evenings, until 

•.• ,th~y' were sufficiently pressed, as ironing, he 
····::§aja;~;wor~.~t1iem.' aut too fast., Dtitch-

.' . :,'~' ~~s-:l>ree~~~it , certainly wasn't a 
. ".: ···,Pt'~tty,tl~.,and so I hunted the books fo~ 

.• ·.···.;.aItQth~r, and found~ice~tra cuc.ulla,.~is 
~ ,··~·~~··tAAt,:nght?·· . I haven't seen the words for .. 
•.... ···.atQ1ost,· twoscore . years,. 'but J ought to 

. ""f~~herthem, 'they' were so ·hard to 
.. <·l~~ ... , They di4n't fit in easily with' my oJ 

more interesting ·than .' those pictured . in the 
school geog~aphy),. there the violets : grew, 
the ,.largestand most beautiful. . Stepping 
carefully. wherever there was 'solid footing 
to be found, holding fast to ~ome branch 
of a: scrubby undergrowth--there . were 
~ew big trees there-half afraid of the still
ness that made startling every occasional 
sound, on I ventured until I found 'them
and,ob, the pleasure! . No· common culti
vated flowers' .these, no second-hand gift, 
but right' from dear Mother Earth. With 
the egotism, the. exultation of youth, I be~ 
lieved they had been put there for me, they 
were·waiting just for Die, they were friends, 
they loved, they understood; and then the 
Presence made itself felt-the wonderful 
Presence that, in all the wild, free places 
of earth comes so near, and hushes the 
soul, and make even a child understand and 
look up to say,"My Father I"~ 

· . American· English~they 'rere hyphenated, 
as' "it · were. . But' I . tried hard to :naturalize 
,th~ ;.for, :1 thought, should some one ask 
····~Qw .. that particular. flower was caIJed,· it 

: ",'w911Id'seem quite ladylike to say, "Oh, that 
.... i's-;-dicentra' cucullaria I" . Nobody ever 
· ~ed~and I was glad, not being quite sure 
·'of 'the pronunciation. 

., The Lehigh' Valley Railroad cam~ along 
one day and cut my meadow in two-a big 
slice by the brook and a little slice where 

· ., it was 'reaching. up to the cornfield above~ 
' •. It ,wasn't good to look at-the ra~lroad. 
· It:cut'doWn deep into the ground, leaving. 

· " a.-steep', red· bank on each side, and ·the 
.' ·'~ins:~going by~mQst1y freight-made a 
· ····deafening: noise; Bu,t they didn't scare 

the.~fiowers away. Morning glories trailed 
' .. along the upper side, and on the. very top 

, of ·.·the . bank 'nearest the meadow some 
.~Wild forget~me-nots~wayed' do,w~ toward 
"tbefiowersalong the brook. : Any' day their 
small piece 'of earth might crumble, and 
fall ,. beneath the. feet of the iron horse. 

.' . Did . they . beg to be remembered? If ,I 
<should pass -today the small blue flowers 

..in,·,:the sanle old place, I should translate 
their language thus : ''We are but a part of 
the . sweet, quiet life of the country' thaL' 

· must. be sacrificed to the inroads of a' more 
;'>. alltl"more -boIsterous civilization. . Forget 

.. ,··'·:,~~/t1ie ,'siinplicity; the content that dwelled 
""",;'":Witbti:s,~ormerly/' . 
/'-~j~.])utifthe railroad spoiled the meadow 
· ..... : . at the '. back' of the house, nothing came by 
':~j()distutb the quiet seclusion of th~ wood 

.. '. ··.aac>ss· the .road in' frotit. . First came the 
·.':,·~fnuigrove, s~me o~ the' tree trunks' 
'.: /";'~~ifl"ottl ·beds of dwarf ginseng. B3:~k 
·.·~~bat,·where",theground was' oozil1g w~ter; 

',:'" ·::."liithlifife· black-faced pools, . and green 
.' .• <;'~;isla.ri~ . and . capes and peninsulas (much 

Could any ~ity child have aught as com- . 
pensation for such delight as came froni 
those country flowers? Could the rarest 
plants of the' most beautiful conservatory 
in the world have such charm?N 0, no! 
The white clouds in the blue sky above, 
the green that was fast conquering the gray. 
of early spring;, the f!es~nd of the moist 
woodland aga)nst ~~; ,the pea~e of 
God's unspoiled world,' the joyous sense of 
freedoIil--oh, it was, it is, all so beautifu~, 
so wonderful, and it belonged, it belongs, . 
with the, flowers, the . sweet wild flowers; 
and so, like the writer who is '''sorry for 
the cultivated flowers,"-
''Uv course I know they're awful fine, and 

wilth ther weight in gold, , 
An' my wild flowers ain't iii ther style, I know, 
Bpt put me in ther country, right 'long side 

ther country flowers,' 
An' let me smell 1her perfume as they grow f" 

.. 
When the roll is called up yonder of 

these churches, and those· men ~nd ~women 
who have pro;vided the munitions for the 

. merlin the trenches who are making this 
a saloon less nation; will y'our name, or the 
name of your church, be written there? 

If . not, why not ? . "Think on· these 
things. "-! he,-<A.~erican I sSJl~.. 

. New Jersey has one liquor dealer' fqf 
every 22 boys ,.and . youth b~tween the' ages 
of 18 and .24.' . The saloon must deba~cli 
many of them or die. What !lre you dOing 
to protect them?-The Amer'tcan lssue~ " 

• of ·Dea~oDs .• t·.WII,,~rth 
c:... "" _;. 

. E. Y. HOLSTON . 
. , 

~"'L"LI_I,-&Io 1>ay,,'April 15, at ~e regu
. morning worship, the. Wal

.....: ............. ,t-... Day Baptist Church' «?bse~
ed the . . service of 'ordin~tlQn 
of' deacons. " The Oticago, . Milton, Milton 
Junction, Albion churclteswere invited 
by the W . Church to. send delegates ' 
to the and. all responded by send-. 
ing . 

Chicago represented .by ·the pastor, 
Rev. Wil' C. Datat)~, D. D.,\.who·acted 
as presiden of the council; Milton by the' 
pastor, LesterC~ R,andolph, D. D.; 
Milton · by the pastor, Rev. He~ry 
N ~ Jordan, E. M. Holston; and Albion 
by Rev. H. ~a~cock. Others pres-
ent who also InVited to act as mem-
bers of the council were Rev. George. W. 
Burdick" Milton, a member of the Wel
ton (Ia.) . Church and Deacon George 
Babcock, Albion; E. M. Holston was 
chosen of :the council. 

The called to the office .of 
deacon by church were H. Irving Coon, 
_ ..... ", ...... "'" R. and Willard D~ Hibbard. 

Mr. was' unavoidably detained at 
Farina, Ill., by the severe illness -of a rela-
tive and not present. After a very 
impressive of . his ~sti~n ex-
perience by each of the candldat~s .1twas 

. voted .by the counctl to pro-
ordination' service. 

--...... N. J orc;t~ preached the ser- ) 
t~t, "For. we are laborers.' 

together wi God" (,Ieor. 3: 9). Th~me:. 
God's . kers. The speaker pOl~t~d 
out that the diaconate is no honorary, titu-
lar office· . in social, religious an~' 
spiritual ' of ·the Church· is the" req!!l-
site' . fellow-workers are those In-
tim~t~ly j with him in unison of spirit, 
singletteS$ pU11>?se,and' o~eness of ,~f-
fort .. To thus m accord W1~ the ~rd, 
his servants . possess certaIn tralt~ as 
principles :'.' ,. . ", 

I. ,Full th~ Spirit. This is the man-. 
ifest of God; the· multiplied man· 
results. 

2. W.l.·~ ..... "'...... good . judgment. . P~stor 
and church ~':rA··great problems whtchcall 
for . wise judgment. . 

3. , .. ' of interest .. , . Social ,and . 
religious and 'problems' ·demand, 

ID,M~Dl~I7'Of ~. G.",pW. ~wl. 
. ", " ~ .' - . -, .' 

. MIS •. H. M.' SOCWELL. 

Thon hast passed the shadt!WY ~rtaI, 
, Thou hast bomethe mortal stnfe, " 

. Thou haSt left this world· ~f sorrow. 
, 'For a world of heavenly life; fl' 
'.And' our' heads' are ,grieving, f,!rthe~. 
. Grieving 'with"that ups.~:patn~ .. ' 
Grieving that. we shall not .·~ee thee. 
- Our' dear sister ! here agam~" , " 

Blinding te~rs -are: :neathour .ey~li~~, 
, Every lashcontaJnsa t~,. '. ", 
And our hearts .are w~'. WIth ~eepmg~ 
. ; W eepingfor thee, sister ' ~ear;'~' , . , 
Weeping "for thy !OSS; dear ,sister} ,'. ~ ... ,c 

Ah I thou art WIth ~els D()W, ... ' .' ", 
. And'their hands' have SID~thed .. th~ .. fu~\V$ 
.' . Pain drew st~rnly "9n aty brow. .... . 

Wasted a1most·to' a sh~49W, .' 
W~~~ P~he!ro;:r~::~~ thee 

Ne'er to feel one ·pain~g#n;" '~',:., 
Aod·thy·sad, pale::~~ ~ .. "~~' .... , .. ' 

Slowly changingJnour, ~~ ".: .•. : '. 
GlilDPses, ~f.thy fQ~erf .~l9,res. '~'~.' 
'.' ,Even o()wbefore pl~~se. 

, ·i·, ' ..... ' 
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Contributing E41tor 

.,:(hange- of Address 
.. "The friends and correspondents . of the 
editor of the Young People's Department 
will please- note the fact that since -he· is _ 

:-now located at Scott,· N. Y., his address' is ' 
~omer, N. Y., R: F. D. NO.3. There 
IS no postoffice at Scott. 

Consecrated Money 
.MAJlEL E. JORDAN 

r . - • 

'. Ch";"stian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day,' 
. ]',ne 3, 1916 

" 0.07 Re ....... 
Sunday-Consecrated goods (Gen. 1.1: 1-4) 
lIoQday-Unconsecratcd ,cash (Luke 16: 19-31) 
T!1e$day-Giving to God (Exod. 35: 4-5, 21-26) 

, .~ ednesday-Systematic giving (I Cor. 16: 1-2) 
. ~lhursday-....;.Proportionate giving (Dent. 16: 17) 

Friday-Giving the best (2 Cor. 8: 5) 
- SC!bbath Day-The consecration of money (Job 
',' 2!]: 1-23). (Consecration meeting.) . 

_ ~ Money supplies ,a channel through which 
one may reach most intimately to others, 

·near by and around th~ world. It is the' 
'.. golden channel of service. '/ 

.I.recently read a short story of a liying 
sacrifice. . . . ' . 

"A pastor in a small eastern town re
ceived a letter from his Missionary ,Board 
asking for help for a needy western field. 

'. He prepared his sermon with great care 
and brought the needs _ of this field to his 

, .. people the following Sabbath. The banker 
,.seemed sleepy and yawned two or three 

.... tUneS during the sermon, and the wealthy 
. merchant seemed uneasy and kept looking 
',at his watch' . 
. ~.'" s'The pastor waited with bowed head 
'·whiIethe ushers were taking the offering. 
N~er the banker nor the merchant gave 
anything.. In . the back seat sat a little 

.... ,mppleti' girl. She wanted' to 'give some 
'~jng, _ but she' was very poor and had. 
;,~~ingto give but her crutches which had 

',' .~'. ~.·given to her by a friend in the church. 
.'. ,:'~~man with the ,plate ,first thought that 
.:. ·f~~wOtild· not pass it tt) her, but she mo

·.·.·\:i:~-:tiODed ' him to '. her seat. She lifted her . - -'- ... 

crutches and put.themon'· the . plate ,and 
the usher with t~ar ... dimmed eyes carried 
the plate with one hand, steadying the 
crutches'with the other,·to the pulpit. Every 
one knew the crutches. The banker· sud
denly 'blew his nose and reached for' a 
pencil; the merchant stopped the usher re
t~ming up his aisle. Some one pa.id $50 
for the crutches and sent them back to little 
crippled Maggie. 

"The. past~r s~i~, 'S~rely our little crip
pled fnend IS givIng us a wonderful ex
ample.' Several hundred dollars were re

,ceivoo in the offering." 
Crippled Maggie recognized and obeyed 

the inner voice.' That is the one law of 
giving, as of all living. 

All of our money belongs to God, and 
should be used as he wishes. 

Some definite part of our income should 
be set apart for religious work. Tithing 
has been practiced from the' earliest times 

. of which we have any history. 
The Tenth Legion is now nineteen years 

old and every Christian Endeavorer under
stands its pledge to be a personal, individ
ual and voluntary resolution; and the part 
the United Society of Christian Endeavor 
plays in it is simply retor(ling the resolu
tion you have made with your God. 

QUOTATIONS. 

A man is turned into the semblance" 
of the idol he worships.-A. T. Pierson. 

Tithing aids the spiritual growth of the 
individual by increasing loyalty to Christ. 
-Rev. Thomas As.hburn.· 

Put your personality, your membership, 
your influence, your prayers, yoUr, testi~ 
mony and your money into God's bank, the 
church.-H. N. 'Lathrop. 

The key to a person's treasure is in his 
soul.-Rev. Charles H. Rust. 

I shall place no value on anything I pos
sess except in its relation to- the kingdom 
of God. It shall be given or kept as, by 
giving it or keeping it, I shall best promote 
the glory of him to~ whom lowe all my 
hopes for time and eternity.-Robert Liv
ingstone. 

TO THINK ABOUT . 

What 'part 'of our money should ·be' 
used for distinctively religious work,? 

What are ~ome good. causes that greatly 
need money now? . '. . .-

, . 

"..tal : " 

a.~U""",I.L that :one'-speitds in: pleas,,:, 
to, : designate to church · eX

oerlevolenc.~s·? ".' . " . .' -. . 
'-0"''"''111'' :are valid for the non-pay-: 

,-....... ,-. pledges? . 
a : personality ? 

Battle,Cbristian Eltdeavorers . · - '. ." 

Battle E11dea~~:;::vebeen very Meetiugof the YoUugPeople,~~~ B .. ;l 
highly f lately. .Daniel Poling,ass(}4 ~ -TheY o~g' P~ple's 'B6~rd·lDet~~pril:~3:·>· . 
ciate ~f the United ,SocietY of ~9I6; .. at,the. Seyenth Day: Bap.tisf Church-" -' 
Christian . ,lias. been' spendbtga . ,at Mtlton Juncti0I!,[at~I~30:P. m.· ....• 
few weeks the, Sanitarium.~ H'e' was Members present~ were : Rev .,H~ :N~. Jor.:-, 
h~re for rest, with two large Christian dan, Professor ·.L. H. Stririger; ,C~ '. B.:West,~: ' .. 
Endeavor in connection with theZea· Z-inn; ,Carrie" ~ e~;cBeuIah; h'Gt~"2 .. ' · 
institution, he did not test so much as heman, Mrs.;W.D.·BittdiclC. andEttter·~u.t~' 
shoul4 have . While here, he led aver. . Prayerwas~ffered, byMiss·Carier~, '. 
union of the Sanitarium society.. The· CorrespondingSecretary'·'llad,t~ . 
and ours, us a very· good example ceived a letter froQl· the Superintei1d~t Oli . 

of expert . in the sincere and the Peace Union, in which it waS'stated 
reverent way whic~ he cpnducted the ~hat there' are 25Imem~rs~ : RepqrtS· 
meeting. Tw~ ty Union ralhes~were held _.from EthlyJi Davis and-'Edtta Burdick had' 
while he was at one oiwhlch he 'Was also heen received. . ", . . .• " 
the principal. . The other rally ~as . , The~Tr~surer;sreport, was given. '.' •.. 1 

one upon we had long been planning, Th f S· I .• t" d' t f tho '" J . .. . i 'd 
as Battle was" so fortunate as to ef ?penn en _en . o ...... e . tt.ntpr ~ 
be one of the cities in Michigan to en- . Intel1l1edlate departm~n~ ~as.recelved, .9111)" 
tertain Paul during his Eastern one ~al£- of the repo~ which she h~. asJced 
trip. He, is an excellent speaker, for.,' • The . Boardvo~ed .to auth()nze.ttte~c 
and very in earnest about Interme- Supenn.tendent, to orp,ntze,' a~Lone Salr. 
diate Christi Endeavor ·work~ I think bath Keepers' Junior Society.~' '; . " ...... . 
he gave us some new' ideas as. to the The committee to present theW eeK ore. , 
importance of that bran~h . of work. It .. ' 'Prayer·and ,Self-deni~ report~d.- progress,' .> 
was a wonde I opportunity to have with . that . letters had been sent to ·each':Foi«Hd= '::, 
us,. at one· two sitch earnest and effi- Secretary. and to the RECORDER,' andthaf . 
cient Endea as 'Daniel Poling an j letters are to be sent to each society, urgiQ,g"" 
Paul Brown. . them to observe this week. ,: . ,~.' .. , .... 

We have dU'ring the' year to Twenty~seven .. ne~· members. of •. ,:th~: 
do the work in the Efficiency chart. Tenth Legion were' rece~ved 'th.ism()Ilth{~-,· 
Some of it almost impossible for us. A letter· from Rev~ W •. · L. -Burdick. ;)Vti:, 
to aCi;omplish, but the things we have at- read, in ; which he . askedtJjecBoa:rd,\if .. :th~' . 
'tempted:~ave 'very helpful to us. Ourwished:.him: 'to attend the .·~eetmg,:·of~'the··· 
rating is 232~ • : • • United S~ciety'at;8agam()re Bea~~'iM:#sr' 

Pastor' IS how conducting a mlS- ' Voted to tell Mr~'Burdickthafit:isthtf' 
sion study dealing. with the his- .. wish of the 'Board· : tliatheattend this Iiteet~; '.. . 
tory of mi It is very interesting and ing at 'the expense of·the;~Oard.'~:Vo.ff4,/·,',·· 
instructive. also, to'instn.jct· the '·Corresporidjng.:;S~::.' -.' 

During the , Christian Endeavor tary to: ascertain· Mt\Burdick'se~rt~~'.iir. .' 
. ~xpertclasses were organized in the so- the 'past;- and that-they: be:>paidto JliQl':Uti~,,' 
deties of. the .. ,in connection w~th the year..'.·', . .. >, '. .•. . ... ".. -
City Union Sixteen members' ot . . Voted to' 'eJl1powerMiss:z.1llm.,tqr:;.~~c:~~ 
our society' ·the examination, beeoll:1ing new report bbl~$t,and<to·:askat··".·[l.Y'd·.:flel1~:'~U.l:, 
Experts, and. . winning for our society she may need 'in .. doing;~o~:- .. '\;\~ .:' 
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was. voted to the 

ETHEL CARVER., 
Reco!ding Secretary. 

More About· Su,day. 
. REV. GEORGE M. COTTRELL 

The Billy Sunday meetings in Kansas 
-. City 'continue with increasing interest. 

Eighty thousand out last Sunday to attend 
. the different. meetings. Twenty thousand 
. that couldn't get in. - Sonie new records 
made. One night this week 4,500 em
ployees of Montgomery Ward & Company, 

. -attended the meeting, and the general man
ager, superintendent, secretary, and 150 of 
their men and women were converted. 
Thursday night was high school night with 

.. about 8,000 from the school in attendance. 
and 7030 mostly students, went forward. 
. So~e of the biggest men of Kansas City 
were in the crowd on the platform and 
these watched the trail-hittets coming 
down the aisles, and when they saw their 
own sons coming, husbands and wives em
braced each other and wept for joy. The 
very newspaper accounts of these meetings 
thrill one, and ought to prove the seed for 
other revivals, as well as the sermons them
selves, which being copyrighted are not so 
*easily reproduced. I am enclosing two or 
three accounts of the different meetings 

. . and . trust the' editor can find room for at 
least ;some of it, to the delight and profit 
'of the reader. 

Sunday night the great' evangelist's ser
. monwas on "The Decalogue the Only 
Code." Here, as everywhere, we admire 

::biot. for his strict orthodoxy and for be
'., .~ and preaching the entire Bible.· Of 

00t.ttse. -when he. came to the fourth com-
, -. - ., . . 
mandment . he showed the weakest hnk In .... .. ... . ~ 

11i$> cbain, but. did admit that the Sab
, b;lth'conuiianded was' the seventh day of 
'th~ week,and, transferring it to Sunday 

:<a{ter the resurrection, while f~1ing to 
··pe any authority for the change, took 
~. as decent a view perhaps as can be 

·>pyen when ·you are short on real author
·~itj~:lIe said·: ''Remember the Sabbath 

... ·~·tclktep. it holy. To the Jews the 
·;···'.~th Day was· the seventh day, com-

memorating the Lord's creation, an~ to the 
Christian it is the first day, commemorating 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ; and. the, . 
fact that we keep the first day of "the 
week is one of the, strongest arguments 
in favor of the resurrection that you can 
find. There must have been some tremen
dous event that would cause Jews like Jesus 
and Peter and John-something of tre
mendous importance must .have happened 
to cause them to change to keeping the first 
day and to change without authority. And 

. from the day that Jesus Christ got· out 
of the sepulchre until today we have kept 
that day holy and he blesses the people that 
do it." 

Of course, we don't agree with "Billy" 
at all about the practice of Peter, John and 
Christ, but we almost forgive him this er
ror, till he gets the clearer light. I trust 
Brother Gardiner can find room for some 
of these enclosed reports. 

Topeka, Kan., 
, May 20, 1916 . 

The Great Test, or the Struggles and 
Triumph of LorDa Selover 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

( Continued) 

CHAPTER XVIII 
Tuesday morning the Daily lVews of 

the evening before was well circulated. 
It contained both the Bishop's address and 
the sermon of the Seventh Day Baptist 
pastor. There was also an account of the 
singing of Miss Selover at that church. 
The music conductor had neglected to 
erase the names of Mr. Ellington and Miss 
Selover from the program that day, as had 
been ordered by the committee and as he 
had intended to do. Being called home for 
an' hour to see about some important busi
ness he put the program in the hands of 
another who had not been informed as to 
Miss Selover's part and who when the 
time came announce' a solo from Miss 
Selover. The violin was on the piano. 
What should they do? Ellington quick as 
a flash arose, giving Lorna no time to 
protest, 'took her by the arm, led her . to 
the platform and took up his instrument. 
There was nothing .she could do then but 
to sing. And such sin~g!. Her soul was 

in it·· Her checks· were red, her eyes . teaches. Why ':we.;h~ve· :n6f .•.. ' . 
sparkled with \exci~einent and' her whole .' foreisa;great~yst~rr. .';: ..... · .. ·...,·1 1IIoU'U'U"'&&:·;".YJ'.lI'_:. 

appearance was . magneti,c. 'Theaudience my first observa~,ce_. ?f~~:, 
cheered ,and' cheered as Ellington led her to peace and. ~?mf()~5~~;e~~~e" !Ob~eIi(~~i> 
the piano and took his standby it with his My onl~ 'sadth~~·~!lS.;~, '.': ....... -.' .......... ~ .. ' .. ". -.~"'!!" 
violin. The president of the convention !oward It an~If~~~.t~,~~m~,' ........ , 
arose as if to announce' : something, "but In~ ,andalw~ys .Rb~ell~J~'l,~~~~(iX. . 
~llington gave him no chance, as they im- when .Godspea~s. I;;.mt1~t,~.~~~~9:~~;,>::, ',:;s. .. 

medtOa· tely s ..... ·'clc up an instrumental duet You have ta. ~ght metbat:fr91;D:yo,,,~.,,,:P:Ptt' .. '"." ;,. 
u u . ... ...:' S· h ' ... h·' rmoris butlittlee': 

of a high order. Again the people cheered ~.~ .~y pas!orl~.t.s,~'~~"":~/"~""":":~"J,:(.,j' 
and demanded one more and· again they . thlnkmgwhat.tbasmeantto~tn~~/>;¥~~~",,: 

. ' . ff th now you or my pastQrorM:t·~J~~~':~n <. 
played." Then they bowed and ,!en~ 0 e. give me . direct $criPtf4re .. eJti4e~e.(Jt)~jr;, . 
plat~orm. The re.st o~ th~ slngtng and change'l}f Jhe·:Sa~bathto-S~~Y?·,:'J:,.g.(1~"\:,: 
plaYing was of an Infeno~ kind. . keeptheBibleSabbct~~, :Oh,:do .~~t,~l~~;,~ . 

It mar not hav~ ~en wtth a pure motive mel Do not grieve.,· I loy~ yO~::"l(~J:~.,~' 
that Ell~ngton. rejoiced and smIled as con:- ever and' want to'be a .¢ODlfort.tQ,cyQU[~~. '~. ,. 
gratulatIons were s?owered upon them at you grow older. I musttell.you.:~l~·)h~( ...•. 
the cl~se. of ~e session by ma~y who knew I am now engaged 'to .. Montro~. . I~/may . 
not tHe, sltuati~n. Of course tt had to PClSS have been hasty .m that, but I ha.V;~ha.<l~ 
now ,!1th noth1ng sa1d by the conductor or some encouragement from you atl«l,J-.~ .. ·. 
committee. .The pap~rs made grea~ ado now wearing-thering.Butlam ... a~Q¥~ 
over .the ~ffatr and Elhngtonsent cO~tes to to know how ·my ~abbath-keePIDg"~t1I ." 
all hIS frIends, and one to Mr. and Mrs. work with his Presbyterian.pastorate'i(Jte 
Selover. . . ever has any. I fear it. will not.worJc.::~, "'~ 

That evenl~~ Lorna wrote. a letter to must~old~ up to the light th!s .. great~.~4 
her par~nts, ~vfng them ~ detatled account testingl tI1l;th... I cannot· be silent.andbe. 
of the Journey ere, havI?g sent thus far blameless.! We are told to'eamestlycon~ 
o.nly postcar~s. She descnbed the conven- tend for the. faith," etc. How will DlYpaS-. 

. bon procee~1n . to date and told of. the tor and church consider the mattel."?~k 
part she and ontrose .h~d taken.. She the:pastor about it ... Must Ibl"eak·w~tlt. 
must tell them 0\ her rehglous ~x~rtences, my loved church and ~oJ?le? . O~,I~islj' 
al~hough she w~U knew the patn 1t would you would now. see ·thIS In thf~ru~.li,ght~· 
br~?g them.. . . Can't. you see the· Sabbath as l~'S .Ill very 

On our tnp tile questIon of th~ Sabbath truth? L shall almost tremblt~ WI~1!· t~ 
came up very ,. . an~ In such a that you will have unnecessary trouble"ov:er: . 
w.ay . that I not aVOid taktng p~rt. I me. How can I·. assure you. ofmyun~~llg ... 
pinned down I trose to e~act SCrlptu~e affectIon. Write at once., " .. ' 
statements and he .wasohJtged to. admIt· '. "Affectionately, 
there was not Item of. authority for. . "Lorna." •... .' 

~~SSr;~b!thS as(~'!n;~b:~·sal.!ili When Mr. and Mrs. seIover "teceitrett. . 
now, instead of ) the Bishop gave . this, they 'Yere nearly prostrated' ~~th.gri~~~.:' " 
an addr6$s and his arguments were the and Mr. Selover was' almost angry, If not ,' .. 
same old 'stale that have been shown a quite. . , .... .... ..' - .. ', ' .... .. 
hundred times . all errors, and I was . ~'It seems as though everythi~g we;,lja.v~.· 
more than, ever convinced of the divine done to' prevent this has hastenEd ·italol'ig,'; .... 
origin of the ' I ' .:day Sabbath and that said Mrs ... Selover. . . . ... . c. 

it will always binding on ·~s .as long as "Whyc(Jn'tthe'girl see.all.b¢r· O·lrt)··'.· •. Sl :>eCltS. 

God's. law has . force i~ tilis world.' . ruined. :·by this ~ .. n9nsense.ahd:--f~uClISIllU 
Dearest father mother, the greatest She will . break with Mr .. Eningto~~' 
convictions have I come to me from the will not nowgiv«;up.the''tfj,iuis(J:jf 
statements of . writers and speak- and the . foolish . 'man is ,no.' •... .' .e. ·ntt!i'tlLirt.~ 
ers wh6 con' each other and utterly ing the. idea~thaflie"ca~'·~#"·.···.-... -· .. ·.' .. ·-~-, .... 
faii to interpret i the Bible reasonably· and if he'hasany~lfear~~·h~... . ..•.. ;a. ......... u.·';'IOOIiI.~.""'q·~..;;::' 
to understand " t it riow to' me soplaiitty appointed~ sheWiU'bea:'m~~~ar :. . •..... 
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' .. WIi'ck. What can we now do-?" almost and in stating any truth? I did not know 
. Wailed Mr. Selover. it was any disrespect. I'm just going to 

.. :_Mr. ,Selover was called to the store and keep Saturday myself when I get where 
~.Selover to the par'or to meet a friend. I can." And Harold was emphatic. His 
~~old came'in and seeing Lorna's letter father and mother were almost speechless. 
took it up, and' rea~ 'it. ' . Mr. Selover arose and walked the floor. 
" Harold had J seen ,the tract the traveling , Said Mr. Selover suddenly: "If I had 
man had -given his father, as Mr. Selover not already given money for a scholarship 
had-unwittingly left it on the parlor table at Kingsbury and paid.in advance to make 
one day;. Harold had Dd~ grown sufficiently sure of a good room for LOrna next school 

, .old .tohave preconceiv~ opinions and great year, 1'd not send her another day to 
'preJudices. aew~ ,flu!te. convinced. The college, and I am almost inclined to stop 
,matter of the future an($i. business career her now. I have spent th9usands of dollars 

had not blinded him toW the force of argu- on her for her future usefulness and 
ment in favo{, of the Seventh-day Sabbath. thought I could see a successful career for 

, But he was old enough to begin discussions her, and now it is all utterly wasted
, with his father and mother; for, though an worse -than wasted." 
ex~enen:t boy, he was different from Lorna Pausing a moment, he again spoke: 
in that he thought it right to'take the side "Harold, I had planned for you a college 

- he 'believed and "speak out in meeting" course and, if you wanted it, partnership 
,anYWher~. So when evening came and with me in the store, or' any' profession' 
they were all three together, Harold re- you might prefer; but if you go with 
marked : ''Well, I see that sister has made Lorna in this heresy, you can hoe. your own 
a de~ded change in practice. I guess our row. This is a, warning." 
pastor will, rave over it, but why in all Harold went at once to his room, both 
reason could he not,consistent with his angered and grieved. ,What should he do? 
practices, give Lorna some Bible for his He sat down and wrote to Lorna and told 
statements? He simply couldn't nor can her just what had been said and asked her 

- any -one for the Sunday.' I read that tract what she was going 'to ': do. When he 
you ,left on the, table, father, and have knew, he would stand by her and work his' 

" oft~ listened to' the discussions going on finger nails off for the completion of her 
and I am going to write Lorna that I say college education. As for himself it _ did 
ag90d loud Amen to her decisions." not matter. He would graduate at high 

"Why, 'Harold, is that the way to treat school next year and, then launch out for 
- us? Lom~ would never have spoken out himse1£as sQ()n as he was twenty-one. He 

that way .. What do you know about the might have been hasty but he immediately 
arguments -of our pastor and most learned went out and mailed his letter at the office, 

, "men?" said -his mother. . , .' to go out that night. " 
'('What do IJmow? Well, I know that . "Why. , don't father and mo .. L 4: sea~ch 

': they have not glvt:n a single Scripture verse the .. Scnptures honestly and S':Jlf these 
'- for Sunday-keeping, and moreover, I know th'· ?" h ·d h· If "Tb 

" 'from,what -I have heard others read from Ings are so.· e sal to Imse · ey 
" . seem to think that what the church or the 

·.·th~ir .. ' books- that many of your own great pastor says is beyond all contradiction and 
. atlthors and divines,admit that Sunday h~s that all' who don't agree with them are 

, . '- ~ - DO Scripture foundation. They'd be mighty ignorant. I have heard the Baptist man 
:"gbui", to produce the Bible for it if they I·· od d 

: ',"c~<J, but-everythmg· .1 h_ ave _ read or heard - . on' genera occaSIons gtve as go ' an a .. , 
. - dress' as our pastor gave, and yet he has' 

' .. -. '. ,',for. it 'is a mere assertion. -Why ,mother, a "very small con~egation-- and a small 
,"y()u~:~have . read the' Bible through and a1 It ak . 'k t d h' 

_ ·,</.th, 1",00.' .'.ft1.,_ and,. ,~so ·has fath, er, and still you,' sary. 'm es me SIC ~_ see an ear 
." 6~ , . such. intolerance." And' thus he mused 

, ". . -tw9 have 'not yet been able to show Lorna until sleep overtook him. 
" ,~~-~ptttr.e authority for the Pope's 

··.·-;;·\::~.p.~y.·;'rha.t's j~stwhat it ·is;. "and the The cOnvention" lasted· .over the week 
···:~:;::{,fqp(o:~d··., all his:;followers say ,so ·to us and Lorna and Mary· and -Miss Sue went 
. '.' .·',:·:;~iot,~ts.: :·Am. I disre~pectful to you or again to the Seventh-day church. 
>·:::~,:~,J.cR!.,:·~'in asking for proof of anythi~ . ,Soon .they l~ft Jor an excursion to the 

_ . _ ..,. tl. _ • 

, " 
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from California to tbe, great ' 
waS to meet them-at 

_ to· the YellowstOn~ 
... "' ... v .. :aII a lot '01 , mall', by , previous 

Her brother's: letter tnade 
. she_ , was -sO: glad .·that· 

"' ..... - soon be· keeping' the, Sab
But if her father. felt like' 
she retuni' to Kingsbury to' 

sen,OOl year? And she had no' 
means to any other col1~e. ' 

Still . , had great h~ of yet 
changing her ~o be united with hlm-in Sun-_ 
day Qbservance. He would test-her a little' 
with his love~They were resting in the 
park and talking over future prospects 
when he said: - " 

"I -am gOi;;' to take only a year's course 
in ~e semin' I have chosen -and then 
take a pasto te near Union Theological, if 
possible, andf:take studies there two years. 
We can be arried next year and settle, 
d " . own. '. 

"But how .. en am I to finish my course ?" 
asked Lorna. I, , 

"After your next year, why not study, 
'with me, theology? Many do that with 
their husbands." ' 

"But I have set my heart on a, full and 
thorough' college course as a fotindation 
for my.future work whatever it may ,be," 
she replied. 

-"But if your father refuses it; then 
what?" , . 
,"I can teach and work my way 

through," she replied.·, '_ ' , . 
"Then that would take you four or five 

years longer and seriously delay our mar~ , 
riage," he said. 

Loma was silent ,awhile. Then tear-;
fully she asked, "Can't you, wait thr~ 
year$longer if I can get the, money and 
get through,?" 

d:t<lreadfully hate ,to wait that long. If, 
I get' a 'pastorate, while I. study at Union it 
will greatly help m~ to.-have, you with ~e. 
Let's see' wh~t your 'father decides." '. 

"Ob, I dread'it. ,'Must Jbe practically. 
. cast out-by: my father for this? .. But 

others have suffered for the truth wors~ 
than that. }4ontrose, why can not you' see. _ 
this tnith now" and-decide 'acc()rdingly? ; "The planets. are in ,league, against:the~lliost~ .',. 

Let us'~~"let~gether,~o,~ape·ourfu- , Th~ sUni~frt~~~JorthJ~~~I~.:-f~i" ',' '" , 
ture~hi!e ,w~~bey GOds ~o~an~en~s. _ The ages' fighf>for God!,,'S1t~lIweJ: ,e.'CO'lit~·,,;< 
l,~sure.'h~'Wll~ lead and,g;uld~us .to:V1.C:., ' '." '-«~yiel~?:':!~.' ~-, '. ".,~-" ,:. ,.':" ',:": 
tory' and 'u$efulness~". " Ans~y~ ~ns of~~thJ and ~weep~~ h,C )Sblle_n~~:r 

, . ~. 



FROM MILTON JUNCTION . ~ . 
One of .the best 'thmgs . begun. in 0.··. . .. ' 

',~:-."~'~mR:'fl~~W~J;PH' D.D., 
:,- .' '.' ,COnttlJ)uUngBdltor'· , 

school' this year has been the readjustment, ). 
of our ~~es .. :. Formerly we gave irreg- ,. ,/' 
ularly· fUld without system, with a~' 
~ertainat'the end of the year . On,'tlte first 
of January~a budget was made up and each . 

.. ' Beit Thiois in Our School pupil was~ven a pledge card with an en-
. We : present below the abridged speech _ velop~ daten for ea~ S~bbath of . the year. 

'of 'Sllpermtendent Holston ~at the recent :,?ract!cally every pupIl SIgned the card and 
". :"'Wisconsin'quarterly meeting. The four IS faithfully paYln~ the pledge, and the 

,":sclt~ls, were, represented by live superin- am?ut.tt ple~ged . wIll cover the. budge.t. 
. tende1its on the program and we are giv- ThIS l~ ~ot Ideal, however. Sen~~ent IS 

. 'til .. ben' efi' . f th ' . . . th crystalizlng -toward. ~e plan of ralS!ng all 
,lI!J" .' e '. . toe occasion to. 0 ers funds i<?r local rebgtous purposes, Includ-
who were not pr~t.. . ing the Sabbath school and other branches 

. llut, we want the best things from all. the, of church work, by an every-member can-
. schools~ Tel~ us about the ,conventions vass, the.budget to cover all lines of church 
. you have attended, the discussions of, your work' and the funds all to pass through 
last,··workers' meeting, the' problems of the church treasurer's hands. 
your 'dass~ the interesting items andt~e " An orchestra of several pieces has been 

" forward movements aU along the line. organiz~d, which helps wonderfully with 
.' ,'For_ instance Dr. Burdick has just the musIC. . 

harided ~o. us a letter from anothe~ sChool' On ~ay ~ I,. twenty-sIX .of our young 
.' ;".' wp9se constant aim seems to he to do people In~luding some of their ~~achers an~ 
'. ; things always in the best way. the supennte~dent attended a Teen Age 

' . . banquet at Edgerton, a feature of the an-
FROM PLAINFIELD 1 R k .s:.. 'S 

'. ·.We have < not yet acquired' the ten per nua oc County Sunuay. chool Conven-

. ' .. cent addition to our school We are en- tio~e of the young men's classes will take 

. ····4eavoring to grow 'in numbers, interest up the teacher training course the first of ". 
ami activity. We hope, in view" of the July with volunteers from other classes of 

... strenuous .campaign now being conducted, the school joining. Professor A. B. West 
to'report additions to the church. We 'will .lead the class. 

,·,'nave)ess .th~ a dozen of church age who We found the real Christmas spirit in 
::~: are C not now. members. "White Gifts for. the King," and the most 
..... ~ .. We- always endeavor to maintain the touching number of the program and the 
:i~lterest of the school by programs, special climax of the service was the offering, of 
. days, . and occasional addresses by out- their lives to Christ made by five girls and 
Siders. '. Bible drills, missionary, minutes, one boy; with a request for baptism and 
etc.;·are some of the other things we have church membership. The whole service 
tried.' , w:as in the same sweet. spirit of consecra-

'.. .' ~. We are unusually situated, at present, by tion to Christ with, the whole large con-
' ... Tect.son · of the six weeks' campaign being gregation uniting. Many have since as
··cond\l~ted, under the auspices of the local sured the superintendent that it was. the 

"'di1fttch~, by Dr. William E. Biederwolf, finest and most ideal Christmas service 
':t1j~~Yal1ge1ist. The -~st Sabbath in May they ever attended. 

:an>~·our:services . were omitted . for the 
'iegiireday to confo1"1!}~ to Dr. Biede11Volf's 
:~~·plan.s Jor ,the day. He is doing a splen-
" '~(J?Work~, 'Large numbers are attepding 
···.fIi:~f.services, with many decisions and re-
.~*"ations resulting. . '. , -

. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 

. _Superintende~t. ~ 

E. M. HOLSTON, 
Sflperintendent. 

LeleonXI.-;o>.J.ne 10,1916 
So,WING AND REAPING.-GaI .. 6 

Golden Tezt.-ttGodis not mocked: for what
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.'" . 
Gal. 6: 7. . ' .' 

... : 

j DAlLY ltEADINGS. ~' I . . ;..' '-~ • . :." • . 
June 4~al.! 6: 1-18. SOWIng. and ~eaPlllg 

. JiuJ.e r-Mitt. 13: 24-JO.SOWlftg 'Tar~s
June· 6---Eccl.n: 1-8 .. SOwing on Waters . 
JUDe~p .. i 126. Joy -of Ha1'Ve;t, ..... . 
June 8-,1 .1fim. 4: ~16. . Sow!QgGood .~e~ 
June 9--'-Ro~. 14: 13-2.3. • SOCIal ,RespqDSlbdlty 
June Io-:Ro~. 2: I-ll.. Ljfe's Harvest 

(For Lesson Notes, .ee Hellmg HaM) 
. . 

Tile N~ht:; A·Se .. on for BOYI .... ·Girl • 
REV. WILLIAM M. SlMPSON 

How maJ1Y, many hIes.ings ',the 441. 
brings !-stinlight, lesS.9ns, play, work, '9in-
ner, com~anions !And the night brings 
its blessings, too,-beautiful starlit skies, 
quietness, rest, sleep'. . My! how tired' we 
are so~e evenings I and then, the Sun sets, " . 
the dar!ig~t. slowlr fades into twili~h,t, and !ove,~d :s~p.athy!, . ";'" ': . 
th~ twl!lgh~ Into ru~ht, and,we can Just.rest. lng Wl~ gratitud~t~wa~ds you, an4 ~~,.~~ .' 
N·lght IS a~other Sign ~f ~'s love for us .. " he~ven1!" Fath~~who ,\.cov~~b,~!li'~:~l~ '.' 
It comes jike a benedlctton (after a long lovmgkindric:ss. .9h,r~y ~,~~CJt ' .. 
sermon).: .. " count all hIS. ~lessplgs., I will,;'jk~,:I,' :'~" 

How beautiful ,the sky is on a still clear pound. 1,2 shillmgs ~or me !and::.~~:~e .". 
night! Is there any color more beautiful oth~r ~ money for, the !,ork, lacCCJ~g,~o 
than ,the d~ep blueo£ the starlit sky? Now, the Wish ,of the •• dea~ frlendswho~~~e' 
if it were not for the night, we might m?~e~., l .', .;' . '., i>,.',:, : 

neyer ~av~ kno~ o! the stars. The ~tars I dpn tt kno~\V Jaust~o~, \Vh~t: tQ ~yf,~r •. 
shine Just as bnghtly ~y day a~ by nIght, ~yself, .~s I hav~so f~w needs and-rI. d.~t .' 
but the sun outshines the stars In the day- bke l~xury. P~aps . I '~. save !ttilLI. 
time so t/'at. we can not see. them. In get ~tiffiC1ent. for a .babyorgani~th~We 
the early fverung we see only a few of, the oc~ves. I long; ~o· much for, .. goptl .o~e? " 
brightest tars. Soon we can isee more as the .:one I have IS very s~ll ,.1thaS~~~~, 
of them. And in a little while they 'ap- thre~ octaves, and.. t.hetr~~ls . s~~h,~V; 
pear thicker than. candles on a Christmas, ~nd It ~es ~e .. ~ed'~«? :.8oon. '~""~~:S?~~.,' 
tree. Di4 you ever try to count the stars~ ti~es·.I ~ink It 1~ .nptnghtfor~m~Lto'£~~~; 

([ wond~r how many -stars you know by "thIngs . like that whi~ are ,not ne~~~!y~~,. '. 
name? Most people know ~e Great· Dip.. as everywhere are so muchnee<l.,~d.~~::. ':, .' 
per. It has seven stars-four in the bowl .ery., ,', . 
and three in the curved handle. ,The two' . , * ) * * *. .. '. : '. . , ... ':.'. 
that are opposite the handle are the "point- I will look out if I 'may fin~ soQt~tlj,itlt· 
ers." That is, they point to the North in the RECORDER about your '.'Whifelql7iSt~!·--. 
Star. 1!he North Star has been a guide mas." I long' to know sometliing:~, m~re' , 
to many & s.ailor. . , about it.. " ' ' ' . , . 
Ther~ ~re twenty stars of the ~rst mag- ADd now I must close, dear Si$~r. .. ,··l 

nitude; t~at is, the brightest. Five of these < have so much' totbirik ,abQut :_and,l t9::;t.t'~\ 
a~e so far south that we, never see them range, and when Ie.xert,myselfJ*:'mtl~·. 
in New York State. All of them can be writing! soon get.lla.d headache.:<~·': 
seen 'from the equator. If you' will look .' ,May our ·heavenIYfa~er. blessy~':.~!. 
in' the SABBATH RECORDER of AprilIO, abundantlyf,an.drewar4 you _f~r ~l :y'!ut' 
1916, you will find on page 455 an article love 'and g~s tow~ds me. .',' '.' ," 
entitled ','Friendship with the Stars." It 'With hearty 'greeijngs, " .'. " __ ' " ;.' ~ , 
tells youl how to find 'several .of these stars.. . - '. Yours 'in'] ' .. 

,of the -first magnitUd~Arcturus, Capella, .&.un.a&Eo,.:,', I l'l,"""''''.'".' 
Sirius, ,and others. '.'. . ... 

There! never 'was a' star "that missed its 
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.· .. ·-<~:~·M~ers'. Day and, Babies' Day for you, or have some Ol1e else who has an 
~-l)if GAiU)lNER: . aut()mobile, and ·they will be re.ady to take' 

; :.':.' ::~~jJ'he . Salem Church . observed Mothers' you home whenever you want to go. . If 
, . ~Y:'.aS usual, but not in the 'usual manner. the service is too long for you, you will 'not 
.' ~etnbers, of the congregation were asked have to stay all through. 'We thinJc, how
'. ·~fijiW~ .a· wliite flower in honor of Mother, ever, y~. will want to stay. The service 
' .. '. "JiiCh'most of. them ·did:. - '. will belong especially to the babies. -

.·.;It.wu . desi~ted "Presentation Day,~' . The l~t "presenta~.on Day" iii our 

.• ,and the mterest was made to center church was held the cond Sabbath' in 
.atQund the baby .. Invitations were sent -to Mar just two years ago There were six 
. the members of· the' ·cradle roll department babies present then. We hope there will 

... , : o~ ·the· Sabbath school to be present About·· be a good many more this tim~. So be sure 

....... twenty responded., The' seats were all and come. With lots of love, 
. $led, and several Chairs were brought in AHVA J. C. BOND, 
···frOOl the church parlors. The babies were . Pastor. 
wen~behaved, and the service impressive 
and. h~pful. . 

'. · 'lam enclosing. a copy of my letter to the 
. babies, which will, ;indicate something of 
the' character-of the service~ I am sending, 
also, a letter from one of the non-resident 

• ',riIembers, who 'could not be present, but 
- .ho: respo~ded in this way. He is the 
·six-months-old son of Professor Luther F. 

. . . .and· Clellie Lowther Sutton, of Morgan-
town. The letter was in his mother's 

,hand-write, but those who know Robert 
Lee says it sounds just like him.. 

Sincerely, 
. AHVA J. C. BOND. 

Salem, W. -Va., 11 ay 23, 1916. 

DEAR BABY: 
. " Next Sabbath Day, May thirteenth, is to 

be •. ~Presentation Day" in the Salem Sev
.. .enth Day Baptist church. . You are invited 

to.come, and bring your parents. You will 
~ have a special section of the church reserv
. ed" for you and your parents, along with 

tfte-other babies and their fathers and mo
' .. th~· . The primary department of the 
. Sabbath school will sit in the choir seats 
and asmt in the program. The pastor will 
.~_from the Bible about babies, and will 
.P@J .that you may grow up to be a good 

.~~andthat your parents and the 
. -ch~~ . may have grace and wisdom to 
.~p :you. He will, also, preach a short 
'-~~()r}but not too long to tire you out. 

.'. 'Alter ··the service you will be given a 
'<. _ aadle-roll pin which is a gift of the Sab-

.~ ,.1Jath .· .. schooL They hope soon to welcome. 
··l'!ltt.in.to. their ··classes. 

,,' . ·-.yOu.Win let Deacon Wardner Davis 
". that you w~ll~d like to ride to 

-cDuren. next Sabbath momilig he will call 

DEAR PASTOR BOND: 

Your letter with the invitation pleased 
me very much.' I am! sorry to' say that I 
can not persuade fat~~r and mother to 
leave home just now, :~o I can not be at 
. church .next Sabbath, t?i hear you speak to 
the babIes. I expect to attend Conference 
with all my family and: then I shall be glad 
to meet you. ' 

I went with my Grandpa Lowther to see 
the baoies in the big children's parade last 
Wednesday which was. a part of the State 
Sunday School Convention being held in 
our town. It was a beautiful parade and 
it took. nearly half an hour for it to pass. 
There were about 1,500 children in the line. . 
My brother Marion thought it was about ' 
as fine as a circus parade . 

Please give my love to all the babies. 
I hope they are all as well an4 happy as I 
am, and I hope there are lots of dandelions 
and robins in Salem. 

Lovingly yours, 
ROBERT LEE SUTTON. 

Man&gert s Statement 
Of course we know the! RECORDER was a 

day late last week, but we did not know so 
many readers would notice it. We realized 
it, though, when inquiries began to come in 
on i Tuesday asking, "What is the matter 
with my RECORDER? I have not received it." 
\Ve were very sorry to have this happen, 
~ut the fact was, our press; was tied up on a 
Job' that could not be ta~e~ o~ until' fin
Ibhed. You know there are tImes' when 
the: most methodical of us miss our regular 
schedule. . .1 

LqCIUS P. BURCH, 
. Manager. 
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SAJ!.EM, :W.VAo-ThougbsUent,. the Sa
lem ladies are ,not idle but are arrying. on . 
the ~ork of the Aid . Society · with ali earn.;. 
estne~s and system which are meeting with 
very I satisfactory results, not in finances 
merely· but in pleasantsocial'sea.sons and 
out~owth of friendly relations .. 

We meet regularly on ,the . second .Sun
day ~n each month, our meetings are well 
attended, and all are interested in the busi~ I . 

ness I at hand. The many calls for. aid 
which come to us cause us many hours of 
cons· deration of ways and means to meet 
them "_ ~ 

"~veryspripg; Jor. many years, /;' .. .' 
. Each·. has one dollar .. made:~.<,':<'· . 
'To have a S~l~'SCl,olarship',: 
. "Nameti:for ( ,<lur' Ladie~'~ Aid;'·' 

Every . lady; ;wiUbe anxioUF., 
'None, will say, 'Not I'~. . ..: .. ,.> ',;: 

To. give' as~ much. ip. nineteen';;sixteeiJ' ; .':;, 
. As in.· days:' gone :bY.:.:, . .':~ ;:' ":: 
"So come to· Mrs. L. Dok~wthe~s'·I.: ::,; 

In May, the fourteenth".daY~:~·· _ [~>.' 
Andbriilg'the dollar 'you·' havteamed. ' .. 

In your oWDqtJiet· ·way.' " ". ' '1 •• : , 

How you earned· that needed dollar : - : ~ . 
You there must tell, in. rhyme,. ',' : , ., ;.' 

Then we will serve good things to eat ~ , : 
And have a social time.": , . . ... .. 

e "church supper," while it bas its 
socia feature which is always'much appre-

ciate , is such a labor problem with unsat- "To the Ladies' Aid ofm~ Christiari:cteecL 
isfac ory retumsand to some, if not all, I see your wants and'leai11youi'-Il~: ...... . 
such a very questionable mea~s as to its From the· invitation I receiv.edinrhyme 
fitne~s, that we are always studying for 1'0 come today and be antiine ,": .•• . 
otheIt and better plans for reu.· sing mOD. ey. And~joy the' sOclal'and . eat thehish 

And bring a dollar' to pay 'inwh. '.' .AJ present, howev.er, ~e church supper I' 1 '.' /-. 

is ~r best. asset. We have varied the "You ~ske~me Jo tell 'inrh~crhpneS 
How J' 'ea~ed. the 'kale',. 'dr· got. ru'··<Umes!. 

sup . rs, trying to introduce new and novel ,I'll! a ilittle bashful t~bave. Y9U Jearn', ......... ~ .'., ... . 
features, and have thought we found the That. they ("arne by .. th~ strokes of: ~e dash.o£ 
effo s worth while. We have also held . .' ,: the chum.. I. . . . .' 
sales which have all been financially suc- Oh,not quite a:l1, for now' and then . " .. 

I got a dime from the' cack1inghen .. cessf 1. . 
W will aU be glad in spite of our suc- "We ~ust not allow any ,'~anCes' to sljp -.. ' _ 

To raise the 'dough' for': the. scholarship. 
ces in these lines when" social featureS , tt 'pamsme. much-;-itdOes,~·bet;~". '.'~.: . 
can tand alone and money come' as, a gift To learn how mu~ is the college debt ., ... 
dire -unencumbered. -by any channel. If we -all work together.and do our:~t; 
whi leads to the. gratifying of the indul-' Our hllsbands .. ~il1 join and pay ,the~St. . 
genc s. 

Soble of the larger considerations which. 
we nave met since last Conference are the 
pur~ase of a stove for our' churdl kit- , 
chen~ $65, and 'parsonage repairs, $200. We 
ba~ 8\50 met ~robligationsJo the W?JI1-
an's~ Buard besldesmany smaller but Im-
po t . matters. We find ourselves en
cum red; with a small ,debt but our plans 
are.' ,·to~.haye it lifted soon. . . 

A ·ttee was . appointed' at our Ap.ril 
9ftA.oDt'II ..... w~osent to every memberthefol-

nme rhyme.. It speaks for itself: 

. "If our coOege need sOme money, 
. ' it mudi or more, . . . 
, . our ~ Ladies' . Aid could give it, , 

... ---..... -'-.'t!t~. <CS ~1D~erJtmt, .' ...,. 
. . may say, ,~otI: . . .... ..,. 

j ~ ,. -
, I I . .J . !,---- , 

.~:. 
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We were more than glad to get the 
rain- last Sabbath, but we were sorry it 
,kept ,so many from church and Sabbath 
school. Only a, few over a hundred at
tended Sabbath school, and five teachers 

-- were absent. We had a good session, 
however. 

- -- The Endeavors are trying out a unique 
'_ -way of nominating and- electing officer.s. A_ 
- ,primary -election 'Was held at which mem-, , 

bers filed for office. At the election, 
booths will be used and votes canvassed as 

" in a regular political election. The 'mem
,bers are becoming very much interested in 

the results. ' . 
,. Tuesday night upon invitation of Ray 

. Thomgate about a dozen men' met in the 
. basement, of the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church to plan Visitation Day, which 
means a day for visitation to take a reli

. gious census of Valley County. All pas-
tors, Bible-school superintendents in the 
village- and representatives of the various 
schools were present. ~Iore about· this 
next week. 

. ' -Nearly an inch. and one fourth of rain 
fell early in tke week. It ,vas badly need-' 

__ - ~d but the cold wave which accompanied 
It \ was not so welcome' as the rain. It 

.--', , -- was -cold enough' to . freeze and just what 
"" -- - the' effect will be on fruit buds it is hard 

._ - to tell-only _ the' futUre will tell us. 
- ._ Mrs. Angeline Abbey has returned home 

. after spending several years in missionary 
'._workin Wisconsin.-The LOj,alist. 

.To the Public in North Lou/J. 
, , . -. - Having lived in North Loup for eight 

· and one half years we are about to remove 
. : toRbOde Island. 

The conditions are such that a return to 
'... ',Nebraska even for a visit can not be 

':1hought of with any confidence. 
--,We .love North Loup and all its people 
, ,and would be very glad to take with us 

tlJYa.U",'U,·lU"'. by which to remember you all. 
"' ... ~, .. A~I'\ ... d plan to buy as good an al-

hOI .... ' ..... -. as _ w~ 'can secUre, in which to mount 
'fti-ph .... 'a·o, of 'North Loup people artd scenes. ' 

." .way we ~ope t<>, secure. a unique 
. , memorial of some- of the 

"'Ii_w~;"',"""-'---":"- of our lives .. ' . It would' be 
).!III1i¥!'nf: DIa4~"lor us-to ask irtdividua1s for 
;'JDiC:f1Itb'.,ilij'ld • '. would-~be .impossible for us 

-::i·;f:;~J~~~J..~i~'-.·' ....... . ' all. ' ". ' ' , . -.'. . 
!Ht('~C"4'~' with 'Our' idea' of- this 

memorial it will be by your co-operation. 
This request is not made to spe~ial friends 
-we have no special' friends. \ It is not 
made to members of any congregation, but 
to every person in the village and country 
about. Please give us pictures of individ
uals, homes, farms, stock, eveifthing that 
has to do with our community. This is a 
small matter to you but,it'will mean a great 
deal to. us. Let no one think: that you are 
too little ,acquainted or that we.have done 
so little for you. Tnlnk of what a book 
could be made with your help for us to 
take to Rhode Island. Thank ybu, 

GEORGE B. SHAW. 
-The Loyalist. 

. " I 
ELKHART, KAN.-DEAR RECORD~R: You 

are prized for your weekly visits, ard forI!! 
an important factor in our Sabbath reading, 
and our business career. The stthry that 
is no\\' running in your pages, "T~;e· Great 
Test," should be printed in pamphletfornl 
to be scattered broadcast as the leaves of 
autumn. As for Elkhart she is growing, 
and while only three summers old is putting 
on the dress of a full-grown <:ity. Nice 
cement walks, water\vorks and electric 
lights are being'installed:~· Work is pro
gressing nicely .. Several of our own peo
ple are coming hack ~nd the way of the 
Sabbath cause looks brighter. We would 
like to have several good live lone Sab
bath-keepers tum their attention this way. 
There is --room for you and a chance to 
make a home. Remember God's cause 
-needs you. Yours, ' 

E. D. STILLMAN. 
May 20, 1916. 

-
Milton College Notes 

On Tuesday and. Wednesday of last 
week President Daland delIvered interest-

. ~g talks on "Rhythms and Rhymes." The 
discussion untangled many knotty qdes
tions On prosody in such a delightful. man
ner that every one lamented, the unavoid
able ,brev~ty. 

. Some· very valuable advice was given 
aspiring thymsters on the value of making 
a modest beginning .. Rhymed couplet~~the 
president said,should :bethe first o}jjective. 
'Not until· these are mastered :should.one 
. attempt the more: ~la~te fot'ins of ve~e 
His remarks on the necessity ofmecharucal . 

l . 

, 
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per ection disillusioned those who have al .. 
wa held to a comfortable belief in· the 
"m se," but on. second, thought. it seems 
rat r better to realize that p<Jetry, like 
mu c and other arts, is the fruit of . loving, 
car ful labor. . 
, P esident . Daland left the thought that 

any good thing is a result 'of clOse attention 
to dtails, however slight, and that nothing, 
can be accomplished "at one jump."··., . , 

T e· present endowment, fund of Milton 
Coil ge amounts to $145,000. . In addi.;. 
tion to this, ,$105,000 is necessary. to stand-' 
ard.i e our· college, a~cording to laws re
cently passed by the state and federal gov
ernment. At present our . students· are 
given eredit in other colleges and our grad-, 
uatesare recognized as qualified·· teachers 
in Wisconsin and in' many . States of the 
Uni9n. If this required amount cannot 
be procured, the reverse will be true.':"-' 
Mil on College Review. 

e understand that. plans are ot) foot 
to · se the Milton endowment to the re-

i. quir d sum for standardization, and we 
sine rely hope they may .be successful. O£ 
this ·matter we shall hear later. -. 

Conference at Salem 
It ·may not be considered. out of place. ': .;'. . .. - ""'.' '.:-',' .•... : " .•.• '~.: •. 

for e pastor of the Salem Church to' say . T~ th~.People, of the Central A~.ti,OD 
a w rd abOut the. coming Conference, and DiAtt"BRETHREN:'-" ..., - . '.'_.. ..' 
our hopes regarding it. No doubt "the 'The peOple' 'qf -the Secon~'BrOO~~fi' 
pres dent of Confere~e will, in 9ue time; '. Church desire a good attendaric~':at th~.~~'e '. 

. mak . known to the' readers of' the R,E:" sions ",pf the ~oming· association'whicli c~
. co 'R something of . the character of the venes "~ith :us June-8':.Ii,_J9.I6~ .'!'W~··a.JSo' 
) pro am as planned, and now almost com- request that:~e_,names,.ofdelegat~,;'~ 
! plet . The local Entertainment Commit- other ,pet'sons who plan toatten4 ithe ~:, . 

tee . ilf soon issue an invitation and state- dation ~end their names in ;~t'on9,e'so,t~t·; 
men , assuring ]IOu of a home, during your the . E~te~nment .. ' Conunitteemay ptQvi4~i.:· . 
st~y among us .. , My own former pastor,· homes.for, ~U .. ' - . .• "', .. ' -'.; .. ".'.':'" ',: .• 

. now, only' associate in -- that office in West' Aplple convey~ce wtllmeet ~l:4.~'q@!~!t:- :,' 
Vi~.ni(t., and friend ,~ways, .the pastor of arriving _:~edri~sdC!Y .evenjng "at~~,ei!l!#". . 
the:Lost Creek Church, wIll make the I..eo~~rdsvtIle orNortlj. Br~e1d. . .' .~!~- ::" . 
formal,. address of welcome-:-but not .. too donot-£a~Lto telluJs,you ar~··:~9t;1ling~',~A:>/" 
for al. ,,So .. there is littl~ left· for .. jne t<1 ,atwhirltplace :ro~ _willaritv~: ~~T'~i.t:iS'~;1~~';:--' 
s~y. ,However, by ~peaking:earlyI Q]ay ~ porlQII~., Itme~sour._cOrtv~et;l~~~(~~; 
bea Ie thus to magrufy the importance of eomfortan<lenJoym~n~.,.<; .. s.~:" ... 
m~ ords; and, too,.' not ,having b.eenap..· nGme~,es,_. be. ~'e:Jo.silu! .. . ,. "'-IQ'. -:,~~,:; 
pOInt. d to speak. that fact may Increase CoDle • pra~ f()r. '.. '.OLf!$$lnarii...UlPI 
tt1eir ' . . . . the ~()({e~tor;.the.~ ........ . 

have . been '.appointed" . and of ·the-churches.of . the aS~KJ,aa~tioli. 
~tll',..n loo}ri~g: tow~rd~e -elltertain- . . .'F'orAQdin>.~~fof>,the~ .. ~" ~~~.&~1:'ro. ...... 

,the deteg~te~._: .. , While :we ,haye -field (Dur~,- . : -. . '.. ". - . 
assurance of the-fact, nevet'- .. , . ;W:/~-"l ,J. 'J'\Vl:StdrA1rJQJ~~-;,':. 
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. eggs enough- i1)one day to- give the' city of' , . 

Biqningham her' breakfast '. - ',' A. T. BOTTOMS . 
When we consider all these possibilities, 

_,At' the request of Brother W.· D. Bur-, with the' fact that our climate is such that 
o(ljck, I shall try to' write something of the we can have grazing 'crops all the year 
· "W:Q~derful possibilities of north Alabama. and that stock need, practically no protec

. _<-The. Tennessee River rising.in' Virginia tion in winter' except ,shelter from rain, 
· ~ters,()ur State at its northeast ,comer, 'we know that our agricultural possibilities 
"lDak~ ,a graceful' curve, and leaves our are great, with land selling' from $10 to 
,;State at the northwest comer. This leaves $75 per acre. , 

, . ~s one of the most fertile valleys of the The Mussel Shoals Hydro Electric Com
.' ' ~South., Our section is known as the grain . pany have before Congress, with almost 
, " Delt of Alabama. Nature has, specially 'sure success, it having passed one house, 

,favored olir section in that our- climate is a proposition to expend $45,000:000 in the 
· 1lIlexcelled; our water is. varied, so' that development of the ,vater, power at Mus
,.any one ~can find almost any kind 6f water sel Shoals on the Tennessee River.' When 
~aesired. There are'several summerre· complete this plant will develop 210,000 \,' 

, _-sorts located at health-giving springs. Our horse ,power. This will flood N orthAla-
" ..altitude is from_&:>o feet to 2,000 feetele- bama with power, make it a beehive of 

::vation, our' valley is high and dry and industry, fill_ it with interurban lines, and 
· does not contain malaria except in a very cause land values to rise from $IQ and $75 
· iew localities. Our mean annual tempera- to around $200 per acre in a few years. 
.1ure is6I.-_ The mean in summer is about Should any of our people wish to in-

1 

1 
t 

"t serve' it now, and I am' glad 
"anymoreto:~9Y:, ,t~e,: self

tiaveljng 'publi~::' " :" ~ri ' :the, old 
days •.•. ,"4_ we sold it, I remember,orl¢'eve
ning that 'man:came in, 'ordered' whiskey,' 
drarik .it . " ~ 'and long ,before his 
dinner served· became intoxicated and 
began: to . Iikea. mad man. ". AD;, aged 
lady, and gratlpso~:s~~, opp,psite,~·and I 
took the fellow 'by ·the coat colfilt aqd 
pushed h out, of the car~" 'Afterwards, 
he came '~'f~; ap?19gi,ze •. ' He !was a 
banker feared· his:-escapade wGuld'.get 
back to citY where ~ew:as-promhlent in 
social ',...0 ........... ... 

"Two ," . 'later, 1 saw him ent~r the , 
.. "\ car and . at once he called' , Jor a 

I drink. to give it to him, :tnean-
, 15·' . In winter our mean temperature is vestigate these possibilities, I shall be glad 
,43~' - _I have never seen but' two days in to answer any questions or to assist' in any 

· :my -life when the temperature was zero, . way that I may be able. 

• I while" the irate man of the ex-
( , . i . I peri~ce I: had with l,t!~l a Jittle ~hile 
\ I i befQte. This calmed 'the'feUow,t and he 

.and !ben' only a shC?rt time in the early , We are specially anxious to see several 
mommg. . families 'of Sabbath-keepers locate near 
,Our average annual snQwfaIl is 2 inches. Athen~ a thriving .little, town almost in the 
~ average -annual rainfall is 49% inches. peart ~f this territory.' , ~ , 

With all this dimate and soil. our agri- Hoping that' I may be -of help to. Sab-
-cultural resources are undeveloped, due to b h k h· h S th I 
~eJact that. the ,farmers have. studied at - eepers w 0 WIS to come <;)u , 
" ,. '" · am 
-nOthing but. cotton growing. The boll 

· . :weevil, which is almost sure death to the 
'~cOtton, industry, is just entering o~r. sec
" --'ti~. _' Hence a ,large number of farms 
-ate for sale in some sections. Some of 

'.' Out farmers are beginning to raise stock. 

Yours.. truly, 
A. T. BOTTOMS. 

Rum and, Railroads ' 

. \ 

, \' 

\ , , 

. "This of course will change things. My friend was the last.guest to be served 
" ' .. ,' Alabama imports beef from Kansas_ City at dinner~ The Pullman conductor was \ ' . 

'by,effie carload, which our -people buy at 'sitting at the table opposite and they fell, \' 
-20 cents' 'per 'pound. when we' raise it at into conversation about tfte Civil War . 

. ' -3 t() 4 cents per pound. . We bring dairy The ~onductor suddenly said: "As' you 
,':prodttcts from the North to the extent of surmise, I am the son of a Confederate 
:,~;$15,ooo,' to' $25,000, yet we can produce soldier, and my father was a slaveholder. 
; ,1nese, products more cheaply than, in any The old mansion on our plantation was 
';-.other'> place. ,At present we have only burned, and' the eight hundred -acres of 
·::"6ne"'smaU ,paCking' house and a small . land are now. owned by our old 'slave 
?cr~1:nery ip the State. " Mammy Sally· and her three sons. I 

.. '~,.-~~~. people are'larg~ consumers of,. pork. reckon th$lt they are worth at least twenty-· 
'~:·:P .. ~u~, yet' they bnng these from' the ' five thousand dollars~ -
,_")jN~,at .. a coSt, to the consumer. of 12% "Yes, my father believed in total ~b-
,·;:~i(f;28,~"cents per' pound, when we are able stinence, and taugb~ me the same qeed . 
. , , '. ", ' pork~ at 2 cents ner ,pound. 'I have never taken a, gill of . liquor in my 

'peat:est 'but, most 'ne!;!lected of . our 'life, and' I ' have' 'a son' twenty· years . old 
,QppQr1\UU-1 tu. ~S' is the. poultry bu~iness.' One' who is growing up with -the 'same ·ha~it. 

'-me' that Alabama does. not sell 'I have, been conductor on a dining car 

~r 

'I' placed hisi fingers to ~ his lips" for me - to 
speak . in 'lower tone. '·At length he 

. ' I begged so hard .tbat,I gave: him jus.t one 
I \ drink; but., it· made ,him, .C(~ again;: and 

! 

I bad to p, t him out of· the ca.ronce~·moreo· 
Wha~_a p 'r:manhe w~!· ,HehadJtloney, 
but his manhood was gone. ' He had:g~ld; 
but his app~tite for drink h~d destroyed his 
self-respect. : He pad silver, but be had 
lostthe-- sweet satisfaction of life. He had 
diamon<{g and' bOnds and 'stock,· but he had, 
deliriums and, bruises and ~sicknessof soulo' 
He had a bank account, but .was -a 'moral ' 
bankrupt. " He owned .horses and car~ , 
riages" and had' servants, but he :was a 
slave,' and', is' . life was corroded with '. the ' 

_ ,canker of '. ·ssipation. ,"~' ~'~,'" . J '~POor ri 'man! : His soul· was clad in 
ags~~i~, h~~ds will's~n' be: ~twis~~""' by 

, ·he$la(ism, and he wtll: beteft a. ,;gouty, 
. wrin~{~(i~, ~p~sied," "human, , wreck.,.·, prema
turely~"'d~~ayjng:' an(f'~~~ri~g,:to,.h.i~., falL 

/"' Hetnay '''S~~~ _to' .,eri.d . his' aa.!~jn>~e l~p 
~.,r of luxury, but he ,:~IU '~eal~y pass t\t~m ,In 

I a ~auJdron lIed-wttlt· 's~lding dregs.of" an, 
l,evtl hfe. ,:' " .,' " ~ .~' '. .' ,.,' . 
: "lam: gla ,that this railroad has ,tilt out 
Ithe li,quor b siness. ,', It m,akeSc.me ~~ck to 
'thitlk~~~of the years w,hen'we ',served;~, few 
pat~~s~:of . ,e road, With liquor '~n4:.~ ~us 
ofte¢;~:I!~~t,Iy: ::.~oyt..'4~;;U,te:''!~mapy,-:,::~~~llent 
peopI&~'~lio>Jtravelea:;;witJi~:;iis;;:;'::' " .. ;;It~::,cled' '. to 
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- :,' "Wllat indl:lstrious, but they were not so or
" ,<l~IJ, so' true, so steady, so clean as they 

inade the engine. They had not learned 
, • sO,well 'how to find the best food and drink 

, >':fot their own labor as 'had been found for 
tlte -engine. - They did, not -make the most 

"" of.their lives, and, therefore, they 'stopped, 
but the engine went, ,still merrily, on its 
,way~-Si,. B. ,",'P. Richards.on. 

A '!Knot in His Discourse 
Christ gives us the thread of Hfe, colored 

,by his blood. When the Bible-school les
~n 'was upon this subjec~, John- Wan a

, maker gave out fourteen hundred spools of 
-scarlet thread to his scholars. One of the 

_ speak~rs to the school said: "Sometimes a 
" Christia~ man loses the thread of life, or 

· breaks it, and tries ~o restore the broken 
-thiead; b~ my brothers, he can not do 
it~ . The thread so lost will never be an 

_ unbroken thread' again." General Howard, 
" -whO was present, quickly replied, "No, no, 

my brother! We have a Savior, a Medi
ator, an Emmanuel, who stands behveen us 
and the divine Father. "He can re-tie the 
thread'of life- after it is broken, in such a 
Way that you can not detect the knot." 

, Bishop' Fowler once said that when a 
. parishioner called upon him in the morning 
. as he was preparing his sermon it broke 
· the thread of his discourse, and he could 
. alWays feel the knot as he came to that 
part· ot his sermon. Human fiDgers can 

, . not perfectly restore breaks, even among 
· physi<;al things ; but our Creator and 
· Savior can give you a. new thread of life, 

whole,perfect and white, as his own pre-
'oous blood can make it. "Though your 
~be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snOw."- ~ is the perfect Redeemer, who' 
can save unto the uttermost.-The Chris
tiM . Herald. 

, -' . 

.... -"~-~~infu1 thoughts, once giveil entrance to 
" ·.jbe miJld, are ,hard to dislodge. Allmen 
"b~~Diemories of· which they would gladly 
nct' themselves. These memories intrude 

·····Jl@n· the 'happiest' and holiest moments, 
:~~:cast a bitter drop in every cup of joy. 
._~havea pOwer that we must acknow- , 
,'J~e because we can not cast them out. 

~~ .• ·· .. ;:J;.~·the· ghost. in_Macbeth, they will not 
~.':.W!\¥,~al~bidding, but rise up to plague 

.,·;("_~~{i!l·.the hour' of seeming triumph. The 

only way to avoid this power of sin over 
the mind is to refllse it entrance. If we 
would be wholly free from evil we must 
not let it appear even in thought.-Watch
man-Examiner. 

• 

Seventeen 
Pounds of 
Satisfaction 

DIllECTTOYOU BY PARCEL POST , 

"REIIIMGl'ON' . T'y~"~:- " 
Here atl ... a real WIttiftI maehine. 

· .amplified and boiled down to the 
amallest practical size. sold on terms 
and at. a ~ce thai place it within, 
the reach Of every one. _ 
: Built by the world-renowned Reminse 

ton Typewriter Company. and calTY~ 
i 118 the regular Remington guarantee. 
. A II»or StJW1i" f- 1M '""'" IUUl ... lih«alw 

· . f- llu dltldrm. 
A 'IVIIW.t /adJilall1,. and tNnlZIlt «a/walw 

f- frtlfessi-al men. 
A time saw" a"d busi~ss sa./lP""d/w 1M 

f--1UId tlJ}I«. 

· Say the word and we wUlmaili t to you, 
on ten days' eza~ion. Seti t up 
&Del usei t. If you decid8 DOt to. keep 
j1:. ~ it baCk-~t's all If you 
ctecide 'to keep it. the price is 'so.·· 

'Send ua 10 monthl,. J»yment. of,S:" 
. eada ud tile macbUlei a yoW'S. 

I , 
I 
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SllLLMAN.-G~orge Edward Stillman, . son .. of 

Charles 4. and Esther 1;Jabcock Stillman,J 
was b~m at De~uyter, N.Y., March 9, 1850, 
and died t .Plamfield, N. J., Apnl 29, .1916. 

His youth d . young manhood were spent at 
Westerly, R. ., but since 1879 he has lived in 
Plainfield, N. ., being at the head of the pat- ~ 
tem departme, t, of the Potter, Printing Press 
Company. H s first wife, Cassie Powers Still-.:. 
man, died Oc ober 22, 1909. He was "married'! 
again Decemb 25, 19I1, !o Annie Louise Birge/ 
of Providence R. I., who survives hini. He 
left no childr , hut is survived by an aged step
mother, Mrs. Content Stillman, ahal£-sister, 
Mrs. Etta He phill, and a half-brother, Her
man Stillman, 11 of Westerly, R. I. He was a 
faithful memb r of the Seventh Day Baptist 
church, being t the time of his death in the 
twelfth year oj service as a trustee of the church 
at Plainfield, nd assistant treasurer. From 
1888 to 1900 h was a member, of the Board' of 
Directors of e American Sabbath Tract So-
ciety. , 

Funeral se. 'I~ces . were held from his late 
home, 827 West Sixth Street, Plainfield, N. J., 
on May 2, 1916~ conducted by the pastor a~sisted 
by Rev~ Henry;T. Arnold, 'a brother-In-law of 
the deceased, an.d by Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner. 
Ute burial was;~ made at Hillside. E. s. 

GREEN.-Near the Belfast station of the Bur-
lington Railroad' in Greeley Co., Neb.. on 
May 17, 1916, Mrs. Jason D. Green, -in the 
forty-fifth year of her age. 

Alice Augusta Cadman was thedauirhter of 
George and Augusta .Ross Cadman. She was 
bom at Gloversville, N.- Y., on April 13, 1872. 
Her mother died when Alice was four years old 
leaving two .. little Jrirls, Aljce and baby Laura, 
now 'Mrs. Laura Ellis. of" Topeka, Kan. 

When Alice was still Quite young the family 
removed to Ohio, and ·a little later to Nebraska. 
In 1887 she was married, at AIda,' Neb., to 
Jason D. Green. Since about this time she has 
lived in or near' North Loup.· . , 

In 18g~ she was bantized and united with the 
Seventh Day Baptist church at North Loup. She 
was. a Christian: woman whose interest and ac
tivity;, wet:e larg~ly bounded by the walls ,of her 
home~'~" ' She is survived by her father, and the . 
narents' of her mother. a sister, and two half
brothers, by her husband, three sons and three 
daughters and by two granddau~ters. The 
circumstance is; very unusual that . one should 
have at the same time two gr:mdpaients and two 
grat1.dchildren.~· , ' . . . 

Mrs. Green . s killed almost instantly by the 
o\·ertu.mjn~ of automobile in which ~he was 
riding with her and two sons. Brother 
Green and have the sincere sympathy of 
a I::.rfle circle reJ~tives and friends' in this 
surlden and 3fH;4-'tion.'· 

The, funeral held ~abbath mominu. and 
,<ery largely . -Tpxt,"There is but. a-
step between me death." G. B. S •. 

",' -'. 'f 

• 
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SPECIAL NOTICES 11 ____ T_h_e_s_a_b_b_at_h ___ ~_e...,.co--r .... d-e-r ....... _. 

, -The Tract Society is' no longer makin, a special 
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R' 'ELIG~ON, should be a .ttenIPh,· tpI~e, and comfort, not' ~ , 
.o~e 'of intellectual anxiety or aDP'Y arpment. To penec:ute 

for "relial n's sake implies beliet in a jealous, cruel, .n~:' UD~st ·Deity •. 
If we ba'¥ done our beat to arrive at the truth, to torment one'.~aelf 
about the eault is to doubt the eoodneu of God, and, in the :wOrd. 

, of Bacon, '\"to brine down tbe Holy ,Ghoet, ,wind of, in the ~eiieu ' 
o~ a dove'lintbe sbapeof a raven." The fint duty of relllif;)alat() 
form tbe bigbest poeaible conception of God. ' - . ,", ' , 

Many imen, and~ sdD more wo~en reslderl tb~maelves ~miaerabl. 
by tbeol-.cal doubts' and difficulties. tr •• 'have 'reference, in', 
ninety-nine caaea out of a 'h'undred, not t+ w~at,we.b~w~ do, .."..t I " 

to wbat w~ .hould think. • • • • '. There is very little theoJ()8J' ~ , " 
the =l on the MOunt, or Indeeclln .. y J!IIitoftbe GOIpeIa~iIDd 
the differe ces which keep us apart have' ,their origin' rather 'lD the , 

, study in the church., Religion, w~ i~tendedtobriile peac:e~n- " 
earth and 'food will towards men, and whatever tend. ,to hatredud',·, 
persecutio~, ~owever correct in _the letter, must be utterly wrong in 
the spirlt0-rSlr John Lubbock. ", " , ' _" ,. 
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